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i sraey Cwutsellor at Law
No 2 nrkels Block Honolulu II I

PO Boxi y

GEORGE P KAHATJOHA
Attorney at Law and Agent to Take

Acknowledgements
h Kobala Land Surveyor Etc

KamiA Hawaii 6m

W ATJSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

n Acknowledgements of Inctru
- nr be Island of Oahn

Vo 9 Kaaasaaann Street llonolnln y

L A THURSTON

IiW
NS Merchants

Hmolala H I y

W- - R CASTLE
ATTOK3TEY AT XjJSJW

Noury PabHc Attends all the Courts of

the Kingdom J

A ROSA
iTTQBKEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

ul iu the Attorney General Aliiolaui Hale

Honolulu II I y

TS A hMiVET A P Petekson
KINNEY PETERSON

arXoxtsvassrs --a-T jcmawj
--or1 iE So 13 KAAHCMAXU STREET -

4lonolttlu

KAWAINTJI
Agent take Acknowledgments

Labor Contracts
Kr District Kona Office

Xuuaau Street

AUSTIN
ATTOMEI AT UW AGENT TO TAKE

aMMPJEreaiEXTS TO tNSTRUMENTS

nSTJUCT Of KILO

Opposite Telephone Office Hilo
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ASHFORE ASHFORD
I8KETS COUNSELLORS

S6UCIT0RS ADVOCATES

FROCTORS CONVEYANCERS C

Honolulu Hale adjoining Postoflice

I A-- THURSTON
Stock nd Real Estate Broker

So as Merchant St
VK Honolulu It I
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WICE Merchant street
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Business Jlarlis

PROFESSIONAL
FRANCIS

HONOLULU TUESDAY DECEMBEB 2L 1886

HATCH
ornoy txt jCjosw

So 11 Kaahumann Street

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Iiaw and Notary Pnolic

Has opened an OJice in Hilo where he will
promptly attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all the Terms of Circuit Conrt
and will also attend tbu Local Circuit Courts in
Kau

1182 SURVEYING DOSE PROMPTLY y

JAMES BRODIE
VETERINARY SURCEOH
PESIUESCE1G0 KIKG STREET

Office Hours from 7 to 9 12 to 2 Post Office
Bok XXX Telephone 334 Mutual

OBTOrders may be left at Pantheon Stables
11S4 y

R A Mc ViAYlOE
Late of Stiv York Ophthalmic Hospital

OFFICE RESIDENCE 31 Alakca Street
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES

OFTHEEARANDEYE
And Correction of Faulty Vision

OFFICE HOURS 3 to 11 am and 6 to S pm
1121 y

M WHITNEY D D D S

Dental Booms on Fort Street
Office in Brewers Block corner Hotel and Fort

1123 ttrccts Entrance Hotel Street y

MISCELLANEOUS
S N CASTLE J r ATlIEItTOX

CASTLIi At COOZiK
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In Ceneral Merchandise
So feO Kinij StreetHon5luluHI

AGESTS FOR
The Kohala Sugar Co

The Haiku Supar Co
The Alexander Baldwin Plantations

R Haletcad or Waialua Plantation
A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai

The Hitchcock JcCos Plantation
Hamulus Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San Fran-
cisco

¬

The Jfew England Life Insurance Company of
Boston

The Blake Manufacturing Co Boston
D M Weston b Patent Centrifugal Machines
The Sew York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line Honolulu and Sau Fran-

cisco
¬

DrJayne A Sont Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox Ulbb Singer Manufacturing Com

pany and
heel
HIT

M

the

M

er Wilsons Sewing Machines

M S GRINBAUM CO
IMrOHTERS or

General Merchandise and Commission
19 Merchants Honolulu H I y

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
So 121 California Strcot San Francisco Cal

1101 y

GW liTACFARIiANE CO
Importers and Commission Merchants

BEAVER BLOCK
Cor of Fort and Quccn Streets Ilontlulu II I

AOEKTS FOR

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets
John Hay Cos Liverpool and London Packets
TheWalkapu Plantation Maui
The SpcncerPIantation Hilo

Hakalau Plantation Hilo
MirrIeesTait Watson Sugar Machinery

The Puuloi Sheep Ranch Company
HIT v

C BREWER COMPANY
Limited

General Hercantile and Commission Agents
QUEES STREET HOSOLULU n I

LIST OP OFFICERS

PC JOSES jr - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
Col W ALLES Auditor

Hos C
1101

R BISHOP WATERHOUSE
SAML C ly

E J A55A31S Ac CO

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
1134 Queen Street Honolulu 1

E3 IffJPFSSSHJAEGEEt t CO

Importers and Commission Kerchaats
iofe Honolulu Oahn II X y

CLACS srBECKELS

rjiuECTons
HENRY

ALLEN

IStWII
ra

CO

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

1120 Honolulu HI y

MACK5EJL5 Ac CO
General Commission Agents

1100 Quecu StreetIlonolulu n I

F A SCHAEFEK Ac CO
Importers Commission IVIercs

1151 Honoluln Hawaiian Islands y

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Chips btores sap J
plied at short notice Iew uoous Dy every
5teamer Orders rom the other islands faith¬

fully executed
10U3 TELErilUXE Xo119 y

J LYONS
Auctioneer and Ceneral Com-

mission
¬

Wlerchant--

Cor Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Sales of Furaitnrt Stock Real Estate and

Ceneral Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agent Tor American ami European
HOT MERCHANDISE y

HYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Merchants

06 Front Street San Francisco
articular attentiou paid to filling and shipping

1114 Island orders y

E P ADAMS
So 1G Queen Street Honolulu H I

Stock and Real Estate Broker

MEMrcn or the
Hoxolvlu Stock Boxd Exchange

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Boughti
- nl iIri nr inmmiEnniits HlkeTraieor1uottrti oa nie other jrJaf to lend otf Non itages of Free- - t tag iciepnonoijo --i

of
c

J

of

ic
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1120 y- -

A W PEIRCE CO
Ship Ohandlert rnd Cpmmission Merchants

-

Brand VGnnS
AOEKTS FOE

cud BombXances

itmwiN

r
Terry Davis Pain Killer

No 40 Queen St Honoluln y

FAXCT BOOK AND JOB
Printing call at this office

JJusincss larii

W1ISCELLAIMEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

BAXKERS
IIOXOLILU IIAAVAIIAX ISLANDS

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAU FRANCISCO

AND TJJEIR AOEKTS IX

Sew York Boston 1nris
MESSRS H E ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

ANKFORT-ON-THE-MAIX-

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Londop

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Sydney
The Bank of Sew Zealand Auckland and its
Uranchcs in Chrietchurch Duncdin and Acll

ington
The Bank of British Columbia Portland

Oregon
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
Hongkong Yokohama Japan- - And transact a

liuu iieneralBankingBusincss y

N F BURGESS
BAGGAGE EXPRESS DRAYMAN

Particular attention naid to the the Receiving
and Shipping of Steamer Freights to and from
the Coast and to the other Islands

-- 84 King Stroot
Telephone 202 Residence Telephone 152

11121 ly

HOLUISTER CO

DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1128 109 Fort Street y

EXCHANGE ON CHINA
The undersigned are prepared to draw on the

chartered
Bank of India Australia and China

Honclcong
1IS4 BISHOP CO q

BROWN CO
IMPORTERS ASD DF ALEKS IS-- V-

ALES WINES AND SPIRITS
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant Street Opposite the Post Office

1114 Honolnlu HI y

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves

Ranges Metals House Turnishing Goods
Crockery Glass and China Ware Practical 3fc
chanics Honolulu II I

HUT y

MRS A M MELLIS
FasliionaMo Dress and Cloak Maker

1094 104 Fort street Honolulu 11 I y

J E WISEMAN
Real Estato Broker and Employ ¬

ment Bureau
Rent Rooms Cottages Houses and sell and

leases Heal Estate in all parts of the Kingdom
Employment found for those seeking work in all
the various branches of business connected with
these Islands

JS S B Legal Documents drawn Bills
Collected Books and Accounts kept and general
office work transacted Patronage solicited Com
missions moderate

1110 Honolulu II I y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Company

Limited
Money loaned for long or short periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1111 tisOffice BeaTcr Block Fort St y

HYMAK imos
Importers of General Merchandise

from
FRANCE ESGLASD GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES
No 6S Queen Street - - Honolulu II I

E O 1VALL Ac SOIV
LIMITED

Importers and Dealers in Hardware
Plows Pains Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICER- S-
WmW Hall President and Manager
L C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
Wrn F Allen Auditor
ThosMay andE O White Directors

1188- - Corner Fort and King Sts y

11 E JHciA VItE SsKEtO
Grocery Feed Store and Bakery

Corner King and Fort Streets
1095 Honolulu II I y

iEJEO El 51AV1JSS Co
Latk iTaxio- - Grsex Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
AND A0ENT3 FOR

Lloydsand the Liverpool Underwriters
Britishand Foreign Marine Insurance Company

1091 And Northern Assurance Company y

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

e oec o axr
Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker

1122 Tl Hotel St bet Nuuanu and Fort y

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

YARD AT THE ENTERPRISE MILL
Mutual Telephone 325

rsPties on the other islands requiring Ma-
terials

¬

a Boat or Scow built or repaired would do
well to communicate with

111b J A DOWER Honolulu y

OESCf S WATiJKIiOIISI i
IMPORTER AND DSALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
1134 Qneen Street Honolulu H I y

JAEK A CO
Commission Merchants

And Importers of and Dealers in Hay Grain
and General Produce Honolulu II I

1107 y

HONOIYUJLU IRON WORKS CO- -

4Px 6tiatI Engines Sugar Mills Boilersisaaatji Coolers Iron Brats and Lead Catting
Machinery of Every Description

a MaJtoyrdT ii3

Particulir attention paid to Ships Blacfc
snuthing JOB WOPaCesecoted on the shortest

112S notice y

K LEWERS rJLOWRET u 21 COOKE
S E W K St S 5c C O B E

Successors to Lewers i Dickson
Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all kinds of Building Materials
1116 FortStreetHonblulu y

WKEjUER Ac CO
Corner of Fortacd Queen Steets Honolulu

Lnctbar Paints OilErfnils Sulffc Tlniog full Iaterialsof every kind y
a

Ol WXORTOX

G W
Store Grove

G E XORTOX

NORTJJN COS
Ranch Plantation Tlpulrra in

Choice Groceries and Prorisions and General
U3 Merchandise y
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JJusincss Hart

IVIISCELLANEOUS
ED C ROWE

House and Sign Painter Paper Hanger c
1142 So 107 Iving Street Honoluln ly

C E WIILEAMS
IIIPOaTER iTAKUFACTUREE

UPHOLSTERER AHD DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERV DESCRIPTION

Wareroojis and Work Shop at
The old stand on Hotel Street Orders from

the other Islands promptly attended to
1121 y

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

Corner Nuuauti Avenue and Hotel Streets

Choice Ales Wines and Liquors
1131 y

E S CUNHA

rtotail au iao o IDoalox- -

UNION SALOON
In rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building
1091 No 23 Merchant Street y

PANTHEON HOTEL
S I SHAW Manager
COR OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The best Ales Wines and Liquors constantly
on band Livery Stables attached to the Hotel

1133 ly

3rru HuDcrtiscmciits

MISS GHILLBURG
Nicolls Block opposite Marble Works

FORT STREET

Fashionable milliner
ALL THE

Newest Shapes
AND

Latest Novelties

BONNETS

HATS AND CAPS
SPECIALLY SELECTED BY ME

For Honolulu and the other Islands

CHARGES MODERATE
1141 81 PORT STREET im

Corporation Stocks
3For Sale

I Alt
VALUE

Hawaiian CarrigeMg Co I0 100
EOHall Son To 100
Bell Telephone jo 10
CBrewcrA Co 100 100
Woodlawn Dairy SG 100
Wailukn Sugar Co as ioo
Waimanaio it 100
StarMill 123 COO

Reciprocity 80 100
PcoplesIceCo 87 100

U A THURSTON Stock Broker
1120 ly 38 Merchant Street

J H SOPER
Successor to J M Oat1 Jr Co

STA TIOnSTEH
AND

II WAIIAN GAZETTE BLOCK

27 Merchant Street Honolulu H

Keep constantly on hand all the latest Periodi-
cals

¬

of the day 3Any publication
ordered as desired

SPECIAL ORDERS BEUE1VED FOR

Books

Blank Books -

Memorandum Books

Press Copy Books

Inks Mucilage

Letter and Mote Papers
ENVELOPES and everything In connection

with the Stationery Trade

THE FOLLOWING BOOKS ON HAND

Kamchamtha
Dogs of Great Britim and America
Ktery Horse Owners Cyclopedia
vauiiaigns oi ucncraibteirarlCongo the Foundation of its Free Steles
Life of U S Grant
Ramona
HONOLULU BY MRS G P JCDD
Beacon Lights of History
Twenty Years in Congress
HYMNS ANCIENT ASD MODERN
Boots and Saddles
Tiryns The Prehistoric Palace of the Kings

of Argos
HaswellsTrautwaiab
Goodwins Improved Book keeping

Folio of jEusic Sons Folio
HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
Japanese Phrase Bookr
Portuguese and English Phrase Books
Arns French Course
Princepia Latina
ST NICHOLAS SOSGS
Dr Smiths Smaller History of Rome
Greek Lessons
Goodwins Greek Grammar
nARPERS CLASSICAL LIBRARY
Andrews Hiwaiian Dictionary

Bibles and Prayer Books
Kalani of Oahu
HAWAIIAN MUSIC Etc Etc Etc

Eed Rubber Stamp Agency
11134 3m

mMaM
ilSKLJllEfimtrFi

imrafiittt dlazette
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Hard Times
FINANCE AND GOEBENCT

Colonel Corroll D Wrifiht in his last
report on labor says that no less than one
hundred and thirty four separate and dis-
tinct

¬

causes have been assigned for the pre-
sent

¬

depression in business and Hard
Times Among thpm aro given the follow-
ing

¬

causes which induce money lenders to
refuse loans Change of administration
failure of banks a2gressiveness of capital
attitude of capital against labor timidity of
capital want of confidence corners creation
and monopoly of large corporations the
credit system decrease of gold dishonest
currency want of confidence in the govern-
ment

¬

enforced illness high rato ot interest
charged the producing classes high rents
enormous taxation consolidation of wealth

c
If all of the 134 allegations have not been

instrumental ns charged there aro enough of
them to frequently induce money lenders to
refuse loans and thus bring about hard
times as hard limes are brought about by
mans timidity and selfishness in hoarding
and hiding away of the money whereas
times are always good when money circulates
freely and that wonld always be the case if
a government bank should be established
such as I have proposed Said bank having
authority to loan and redeem money and
limited only by the demands of business

It is intimated in the report above named
that if monoy lenders did not refuse loans
thero would be no hard times and that hard
times would cease if money was freely circu-
lated

¬

This is no doubt a sensible and truth-
ful

¬

conclusion us it is said that Lord John
Russell by straining a point and instructing
the English Bank to resume her discounts
stopped an important panic in 1S17 and
made money plentiful and cheap in all En-
gland

¬

and tho United States branch bank
performed a similar feat in 1831

During the rebellion tho government circu-
lated

¬

money liberally and tho whole north-
ern

¬

people prospered ua never before the
country grow richer yer by j ear notwith ¬

standing a million of men were engaged in
cotihuming and destroying most of tho time
The abundance of money enabled the peo-
ple

¬

to inoro than make good the loss and
this prosperity continued after tho war until
Hie government destroyed uiott of the
monev tho life blood ot business and the
business of the country propprtionately
shrunk and finally collapsed iu lb73 into one
of the worst panics or business depressions
the world over witnessed

From the three historical facts above
noted this may be observed the two first
stopped what promised to become important
money panics by resuming their circulation
of money and iu the latter cise a prolonged
money panic was brought on the countrby
the governments distruction of greenback
the life blood of business

By the skilled hand of man ahd the intel-
ligent

¬

direction of his brain seven or eight
billions of property are yearly produced in
tho United States and it airbus to be paid
for iu cash while being produced It is but
donsome to think that the character of our
money institutions is such that selfish man
holds the purse strings and has fall charge
of the head gates and controls this vast im-
portant

¬

currency stream upon which ail this
business depends and has powor to check or
foster ut will the business of tho country
from which ull the necessaries of life for the
people are drawn

Can it bo wondered at that trouble and
panic iu business is so frequently met with
when selfish timid man has charge of this
stream of currency seeing that manyTif the
scare crows or bugaboos above numbered are
constantly before bis eyes and shouted in his
years which frequently cause him to check
the currency stream and thus check busi
ness before he himself sees any danger
xsui nis interest nis goinsnness is always
urging him to bo cautious

The selfishness and timidity of man and
the trouble arising by a check in business
admonishes nsto demand that the govern-
ment

¬

not man should control the enrrenoy
stream of the country so as to keep business
always healthy when man refuses loans
Governments are not selfish man is govern ¬

ments administer lor the good of all man
alone for himself Alan is cautious govern¬

ment has nothing to fear man can withhold
loans governments could not if the law was
complied with by the borrower man hesi¬

tates for a larger interest more security or a
better opportunity tho government cannot
procrastinate or dicker about interest or
security as the law would settle both ilan
may demand his money when the borrower
is least able to pay government lets every-
thing

¬

rest ns long as the interest is promptly
paid mail takes the largest interest ho can
get government takes only what the law
allows Government loans for tho good of
the people man loans for hi3 own good
The profits on government loans go to the
people Theso with scores of other reasons
should be sufficient to convince ull that no
one with more selfishness or less power to
serve the people than their government
should ever be intrusted with the circulating
of their business life blood by means of
which all live and enjoy life Caution is
inherent in money lenders and prompts
them to refuse loans upon slight alarms even
when undoubted security is offered and
plenty of money is at command this is well
known The people have the right and
should demand a more sure and perfect sys-
tem

¬

of money circulation They should de-
mand

¬

a well spring of currency that never
dries

Such would be the government banking
department above referred to which we
have been trying to impress upon the minds
of the people the pist ten years Should it
be adopted then there wonld be money
enough for all to borrow and borrowers
enough for all to 1 nd No business depres-
sion

¬

no hard times no money panic possi-
ble

¬

under this system which should be rea ¬

son enoagh to justify its adoption besides it
has every advantage that inay be claimed for
ail other money systems with none of their
delects improvements may be made in its
details but its fundamental principles can
not Jit improved as tho party that makes cir-
culates

¬

and redeems the money is the govern-
ment

¬

to whom the constitution grants the
right and the profits go to the people to
whom it belongs This cannot be i rati roved
This system allows nil men to loan all their
money and if needs be providthe cus-
tomers

¬

for hem Could anything be more
accommodating or more just to every one
All should favor the adoption of a currency
and financo system that promises so much
good and of Hard Times coins again no
more Jso M Hoekes

Another Blast
Here is another of those choice crumbs from

onr neighbors which i clipped from the
Daily Alia His Majesty of Hawaii was
pleased to celebrate his royal birthday by par ¬

doning a number of murderers thieves and
other criminals from the prisons of his King
dom ou cuuuiuou mat iney suouiu as once
leave his insular realms and impose them-
selves

¬

on some other country His Majestys
clemency is likely to prove inclemency for
San Francisco to which these monuments of
his mercy will speedily resort Let ns be
thankful nowever that he keeps his Cabinet
at home

This appears to be a little rough on the
Cabinet and is perhaps deservedly so Why
is it that this pigmy Government is trving

i WHOLE No 1145

all methods to gain the ill will of its next
door neighbors It is well to be wise in
time

Double Taxation
Haxalex Kauai Dec 17 1SS8

Editob Gazette I write to give you a lulto
information concerning the way the Lizes
have been assessed in this district which I
would like you to ventilate through the col
nmns of the Gazette I writ from personal
knowledge

The tat assessor posted advertisements in
September stating that the books would be
open for inspection by tho public on certain
days for the purpose of noting appeals but
npon the days appointed no books were to bo
seen The deputy assessor giving a paper
stating that the taxes were assessed so and so
but upon the collector calling the assessment
was larger and in some cases nearly double
In one caso where the Appeal Board granted
an appeal and the president explained the
law regarding the assessments of lease holds
the instructions have been entirely disre-
garded

¬

and the property in question has been
assessed and also the yearly income multi-
plied

¬

by eight making it double taxation
The same thing has been in several other
laws

A gentleman owns a piece of land in the
Hanalei valley which is leased for 200 per
annum This gentleman is taxed for rent in-

come
¬

mutiplied by eight 1600 and also for
100 acres of pasture land and 100 acres of
cane land all on the same oiece of property
which surely is not more than seventy five
acres making tho taxes 51 whereas they by
right should be only 12

In another case a lady has leased a piece
of land of 40 acres for 80 per annum and
baB been taxed on 640 The lessee has been
assessed for 40 acres of land at 20 per acre

800 on tho same piece of property again
double taxation These are only a few in-

stances
¬

of gross ignorance on the part of the
deputy tax assessor but what can the parties
do Most of them are poor men and cannot
find means to fight it at law and so must be
bled in this shameless manner

The tax collector admits that the assess-
ment

¬

is wrong but claims that he must un ¬

der his bond collect according to the assess-
ment

¬

In the first instance mentioned tho com-
pany

¬

taxed holds a statement of their assess-
ment

¬

signed by tho deputy assessor but tho
Tax Board shows a vastly different assess-
ment

¬

Something ought surely to bo done to
correct such glaring injustice but the per-
sons

¬

in authority will probably say what
aro you going to do about it

Thero is also nuother little matter of a
claim against the Government which they
ought to feel pretty cheap about and that is
the cost of running the ferry scow at Hanalei
The wages of tho scowman havo been paid
for over eleven months by a private individ-
ual

¬

under the written promise of the Interior
Department that the Government would pay
one half the expenses The bill has been
rendered time and again bnt nothing but
promises havo been forthcoming The money
was promised when the appropriation bill
wa3 passed but never has been paid The
probabilities aro that people will hv to
swim tho river soon as no one likes to work
without being paid lioads are in a frightful
state and dangerous to travel In fact not a
shovel has been but put on the road down
into the Hanalei valley except by tho planta-
tion

¬

for nearly four years
Yours respoctfnlly J C LoKa

The New Education- -

The following remarks of President Elliot
at the Harvard festivities are pertinent and
will bear careful thought The President
said By far the most important change
that has been introduced into the theory and
practice of our teaching here by the new
position in which we find ourselves has been
that of the elective or voluntary system of
studies We have justified ourselves by the
familiar proverb that one man may lead a
horse to water but ten cant make him drink
Proverbs are excellent things but we should
not let even proverbs bully us They aro the
wisdom of the understanding not of tho
higher reason Thero is another animal
which even Pindar could compliment only
on the spindle side of his pedigree and
which ten men couldnt lead to water much
less make Lira drink when they got him
thither Are we not trying to force univer-
sity

¬

forms into college methods too narrow
for them There is some danger that tho
elective system may be pushed too far and
too fast There are not few who tLinkit
has gone too far already And they think so
because we are in process of transformation
still in tho noodledehoy period not having
ceased to be a college not yet having reached
the full manhood of a nnivorstty so that wo
speak with that ambiguous voice half bass
half treblo or mixed of both which is proper
to a certain stage of adolescence We aro
trjmg to do two things with one tool and
that tool not specially adapted to either
Are our students old enough thoroughly to
understand the import of the choice they are
called on to make and if old enough are
they wiso enough Shall their parents mako
the choice for them I am not sure that
even parents are so wise as the unbroken
experience and practiae of mankind Wo
are comforted by being told that in this we
are only complying with what is called the
spirit of the age which may be after all
only a finer name for the mischievous goblin
known to our forefathers a3 Puek I have
seen several spirits of the ago in my time of
very different voices and guiding in a very
different directions but unanimous in their
propensity to land ns in the mire at last
Wonld it not be safer to make sure first
whether the spirit of the age who wouid be
a very insignificant fellow if we docked him
of his capitals be not a lying spirit since
such there are It is at least cunoosthat
while the more advanced teaching has a
strong drift in the voluntary direction tho
compulsory system as resaects primary
studies is gaining ground Is it indeed so
self evident a proposition as it seems to
many that Yon may is as wholesome a
lesson for youth as Y jn must Is it so
good a fore schooling for hfe which will be a
teacher of quite another uixsj makiug us
learn rod in hand precisely those lessons we
should not have chosen I have- - to be sure
heard the late President Qoincy ciarum et
venerabile nonien say that if a young man
came hither and did nothing more than rub
nis snoniusrs against tnc college buildings
for four yeara he would imbibe some tincture
of sound learning by an involuntary process
of absorption ihe founders ut the college
also believed in Fomo impulsiun toward
science communicated alerzo bet of sharper
virtue and accordingly armed thtir presi ¬

dent with that dnctordubitactiura which wiwielded to such purposes by ilia Rev James
Bowyer atT Christs Hospital in the days of
Coleridge and Lamb They believed with
the old poet that whipping was it wild bene-
fit

¬

of nature and could they have read
Wordsworths exquisite stanza

One irapule from a Vernal woud
Can teach ns more of man
Of moral evil and of good
Than all the sages can

thoy would havo struck out vernal and in --

serted birchen on the margin
I am not of course arguing in favor of a

return to those vapulatory method3 but the
birch like many other things that bavo
passed out of the region of the practical
may have another terra of usefulness aa a
symbol after it has ceased to be a reality

Paris Dec 4 The Journal e Dhal
says that a formal agreement ha3 been con¬

cluded betwen China and England against
Russia and that it provides for tha coasion
of Port Hamilton to China
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Tho President and the Treaty- -

THAT ItECEXTXY SIOXED URGED FOE

TROVAL BY THE SENATE

1 express my unhesitating- convic-
tion

¬

that tho intimacy of our relations
with Hawaii should bo emphasized
As a result of the reciprocity treaty
of 1S75 those islands on the high ¬

way of Oriental and Australian traf-
fic

¬

are virtually an outpost of Amer-
ican

¬

commerce and a stepping stone
to the growing trade of the Pacific
The Polynesian Island groups have
been so absorbed by other and more
powerful governments that the Haw¬

aiian Islands are left almost alone in
the enjoyment of their autonomy
which it is important for us should
be preserved Our treaty is now
terminable on one years notice but
propositions to abrogate it will in
my judgment oo most ui auviseu
The paramount influence we have
there acquired once relinquished
could only with difficulty be regained
and a valuable coigne of vantage for
ourselves might be converted into a
stronghold for our commercial com-
petitors

¬

I earnestly recommend th at
the existing treaty stipulations be
extended for a further term of seven
years A recently signed treaty to
this end is now before the Senate
The importance of telegraphic com-
munication

¬

between those islands and
United States should not be over-
looked

¬

JOURNALISTIC COMMENTS U30N THE PRES-

IDENTS

¬

RECOMMENDATIONS

2new York Dec 7 Special
The Tribune editorial says It cannot
be said the Presidents message is as
strong as it is long Messages which
have thrilled through the land and
kindled the hearts of millions and
changed tho history of the nation
have not always been models of
literary style and President Cleve ¬

lands is not such a model But it
does not resemble those memorable
messages in other and more import
ant respects In truth it is not pre
cisely
shed

rrrnaf mneenrrn urn rlrvoc ifwW AAJUUf UVJ W AW

much liirht on events but in
the main it fairlv sets forth the
opinions and illustrates the qualifica-
tions

¬

of the party which selected
Cleveland for President

Xew York Dec 7 Special The
Star editorially says The annual
official communication of President
Cleveland to Congress is a complete
and comprehensive state paper It
omits nothing important touches up
on nothing trivial and is clear and
decisive in its recommendations
Moreover it is Democratic to the
core a strong party document which
the people who elected Cleveland will
read with discernment and content-
ment

¬

London Dec 7 The Daily JSTeic

commenting on the last part of the
Presidents message referring to the
fishery question says The two Gov-
ernments

¬

should not allow themselves
to rest until they have arranged the
question The difficulty seems to be
that America wants the fishing while
New England does not want freejtrade
The same insatiable greed for pro
tection underlies the difficulty about
the disposal of the surplus revenues
Protection will die hard in America
It is however beginning to be re-

garded
¬

with increasing popular mis-
trust

¬

The proposed revision of the
tariff may be tho beginning of tho i
end

The Daily Idegrapli says Never
were words included in a message
which more deserved the earnest and
prompt attention of tho British Min-

istry
¬

To leave the fishery dispute
open if it can in any way be adjusted
would be the height of criminal
shortsightedness

London Dec 7 The blandard says
The Presidents message is an able
and statesmanlike production and
eminently pacific A note of menace
is not heard although in describing
the fisheries question he throws undue
blame on the Canadian fishermen
Yet not a word is spoken to excite
hostility or engender strife

The limes commenting on Presi-
dent

¬

Clevelands message says It
is fortunate for both parties that
negotiations are in the hands of the
two Governments instead of those of
the immediate disputants in the
fishery question Opposing interests
seem too strong in America for any
movement toward free trade

PANORAMA

VOLCANO
CARflPBELLS BLOCK

QLEEN STREET

Admission 50c Children 25c

FRANK GIDRTZ
importer PI Dealer in

- AD

OP Tilt

1144 lm

JjrLa

Descriptions of

ALL

ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FIXE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF THE BEST AKD LATEST MAKE

Has Temoved to the above centrally located
premises lately occupied bj Mrs Wilkinson
where he has Just received an invoice of New
Goods in Ms line ex SS MARIPOSA maltine
bis Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolulu

These Fine Goods Mill be sold at prices to
suit tho times All those desiring first class
and erviccble articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to five him a call

J3gr2ia trouble td show Goods 11373m

AP--
JXnu SUiDcrtiscmcnts

C BREWER

OFFERS FOR SALE

--TO ARRIVE PER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Felloes Ear Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1303
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones
9

HOESE SHOES
Horse Shoe ails

fanners Boilers
Oakum Cut Nails

Store Trucks

G R OCE RIES
Cases ii Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Pish Chowder

Cases Toninto Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bags
Rubber Hose

Flax Packing- -

Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
tmJ

o sale z

ONE SiDE CUTTING

is U LAY SAW mil
ENGINE AND BOILER

saw Mill made by Chandler Taylor Indian-
apolis

¬
Ind saus a los 1 feet in diameter lrS2

feet long suaraiitced in perfect workinz order
ALSO A

10 HP Engine Boiler
MADE I5Y HONOLULU IRON WORKS

All of the aboeare nearlvnew FnrfnrMipr
particulars apply to

E RYCROFT
Pohoiki Puna Hawaii

AVhcre they may be seen at work if desired
1142 lm

AT THE CLUB HOUSE
Dining Room-s-

IilXCOIiN BLOCK KING ST
THE FOLLOWING DISHES MAT BE OISDEKfTI AT

ALL HOURS OP TUE DAT

Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish
Tender Loin Steak Oyster

Stew Rib Mutton Chops
Ham and Eggs

Mackerel c
v

E Wc serve np the Celebrated AIIUIMANU
RANCH BUTTER at every meal

GEO CAVENAGH
1M5 3m

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL

GASFITTERS
PLUMBERS

AXD -
COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Honolulu n I

HOUSE jaaXr23 i

PcurriETOE

W-O-R- -K

EC- - PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

BATH TUBS WATER CLOSETS
WASH BOWLS PLUMBING GOODS

1101 Of all kinds always on hand ly

A H HASEMAMH
BOOK BINDER AND

Formerly in the Gazette Block

Informs his friends and the public generally
that behas removed to more spacious premise
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD bTAND in
the CAMPBELL BLOCK where he is now pre-
pared

¬

to do work in his line Patronage rtpectfnlly solicited 1134 3m

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE
Suitable for wrapping paper In lots of 100 to

1000 Apply at GAZETTE OFFICE

P iwiMMW iwnrr
HAWAIIAN aAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER 21 1886

Tctu itocrttscmcntsr

isnuw GOODS
JUST RECEIPTED PER

ZEATiAKDIA

COR FORT AND HOTEL STS

Has Jast Received a Lare Assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS

- UNDERWEAR and a Full Line of

Millinery Goods f
Ladies llats Trimmed and TJntrlmmed

CHILDRENS AVE All

ASD A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
CUTS A GOODS

Embracing Fancy Silks in Great Aarietj Fancy
Handkerchiefs

GRASS CLOTH ETC

An Endless Yaricty of Trimmings -

5 Tlie Ladies will please call and examine
this choice assortment selected with prcat care
especially for the Holiday Season I

2v6tOUJ3XiETO SLTOVGOODS
1141 1ml

JOHN F COLEURIN3
Importer and Dealer in

Hay and Gham
Corner King and Mannakea Streets

J3- - Goods delivered promptly
plioncSSr

MutnalTclc
1111 ly

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

illflv

Is siiperceilinur nil oilier Stcnnijiofl ers
BECAUSE IT S JIOItE

Ecoliomical of Fuel
Less Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
A2TD COSTS XO MORE

esr Full descriptlpn and prices can be ob-
tained

¬

by application to

1033 ly
W E

iHSfig

ROWELL Hoolulu
Sole Agent Hauniinn Islands

A Safeguard
Tho fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedy a hottle of
AVERS CHERRY PECTORAL

Xjotlung else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent plnsician
Prof F Sweetzer of tho Maine Jledical
School Brunswick 3Ie says

Medical science has produced no other ano ¬

dyne expectorant so good as AVers CnEnnr
Pectoral His invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known DrL J Addison of Chicago
III who says

I have never found in Hilrtvfive years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
proparaUon of so great valueaATERsCjiEnnT
PrcToiUL for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs It not only breaks up colds
and cures set ere coughs but is more effective
than anythlnc cle in relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections

Cherry Pectoral
I not a new cLiimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

hut a medicine which L-- tc dav
sating the lie of the third generation
iho liac come into heiui since it was
tirst offered to the public

There is not 1 household in which this
imaluablc remedy has once been in¬

troduced where its u5e has ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible

¬

of cure who has not been made
well bv it

ATERS CHERRY PECTORAL has
in numberless dnstances cured obstinate
cases of chronicuJroncMtisLarnygitis
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small uoses is pleasant to tiie taste and is
needed in every house where there are
children as there is nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRYPECTOR AL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and TVliooping Cougn
These are all plain facts which can be

verified bv anybody and should be re¬
membered by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Hass
Sold by all druggists

HOLLISTER CO
No 100 Fort StsiHonoluln

037 ly dole Agents Hawaiian Islands

U

Dtncral Hcincrtiscmcnts

Pioneer Line

FROM LIVERPOOL

SMIllllfip

TheoHDaviesCo

Have just received by the Iron Ships Jupiter
Chilcua and other Vessels direct

from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 2Gs34
Fino Quality Rice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x3G
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Cement
Sqnaro and Arch Fire Brick
Liverpool Rough Salt

Liverpool Rock Salt
English Belting 3 to 12inwide

Helvetea Belting 3in wide

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL AND

NAILS

STEEL JRAILS
141b with Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc 8oz and 9oz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

ubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linaeed Oil and Turpentine

Jbenco Wire io 4 5 and G

Staples for the same

SADDLES LADIES AND GENTS

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horso Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND
T7AIIAN FLAGS

A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
ENGLISH COTTONS

DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON c

Agents for Gossagea

BLUf MOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

BSF PLANTATION SUPPLIES
every opportunity from California

Hay
Barley
Oats
Wheat
Bran
Potatoes

HA--

Onions
Bread
Salmon
Pork
Codfish
Cheese Etc

Canned Goods all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant1 and
Pacific Floura

Salinas Mills Drifted Snow Flour
Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Full Line of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON TICK-

ING PRINTS AND DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

by

of

4

¬

PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

A Special Assortmentof FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS In Various Widths ard
Designs I141 3dl

cncral Sttwcrtiscmcnte

Vj7vl

fiural SUjncrtisemcnts

THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD

IT IS TEUE THAT- -

nas latebretnrned from the Coat with a well selected stock of ail kinds of TBI3I3IINGS
SADDLE BLANKETS LAP ROBES and a great variety of articles the like of which has never be
fore been seen here

It is true that Charles Hammer will sell the above tosether with his own manufacture
of Saddles and Harnesses at prices that arc bound to snlt everybody

It is trno that Charles Hammers make of Harness is so well known all ovcrthe Kins
dom for both quality and cheapness that tbero is no need for praisin it here

It is trno that owners of Horses cannot afford to pass CHARLES HA3I3IERS without calllnrr
n to sec the ooods work and prices A
ESrDONT FORGET THE OLD STORE CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS R

io 3m CHARLES HAMMER Proprietor

LOVEJOY CO
Wine and Spirit Merchants

rcro is jj 13 02313
Having enlarged and renovated their Store and replenished their Stock are

prepared to supply all goods in their line at the very Lowest Market Bates

CILIUIB CHIN

fnlljfP

Special attention is called tcuthis extra quality of GIN being their importation
a very superior quality

and

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CALIFORNIA WINES
And all Best Brands of BEER ALE and PORTER always in stock ALSO

Genuine LOCIS RODEREB Sweet Champagne in quarts and pints 1

Cordials Liqueurs Bitters Etc Etc
ST Island orders promptly attended to and Goods carefully packed shipment - r

TELEPHONE 308 H3S 3m p q BOX 137

OLL9STE

Druggists

--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL--

--fcret
RIOIYIAIL

OO

ODacconisis

109 ZFGIOT TIELJbJJbJi3La

TELEPHONE 49 both companies ITELFPHnNF 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

dinger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

-I- Fl-IOI3QTFS-5r

37 Hotel St Telephone 71 Mutual

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS

Francisco New York England
BEOEIVED BY

CASTLE d COOKE
GoAodssuUaableVforby 5 Um abve potts nd to at LOWEST

Plantations Country Stores or Families
Orders filled at

called to our

mtjm

FKOM

San and

besold BATES

shortest notice and with satisfaction to purchasers Attention

IMPROVED FAHIS PLOW
SLBS pCTft EEL aJ

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES

Latest Imnrovementcj in siioi xri
Cntrlfqali Barbed Wire Plain rSSS wn Fatst

J11ni w e s BlueAssortment of White FJaneia AUo ScarletPlannVifa2

Staplft Groceries Golden Gate Star and Superfine Hour
-C-olumbia Kiver Salmon Bajo Beans Also California Ume Portland ndntnlc Ceme- nt-

For Kerosene Oil offer THE PALACE and guarantee it cannot Tw

beat for quality or price also THE VULCAN a good Oil nnd
above test

I
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano Jtorr Haven Organ Cos Parlor Ojrgan

S ADVERTISE IN THE

HAW A AN xAZRnrrimmmmmmm Mta 1 X Q m F f 31 f M WJ

has the Largest Circulation any Paper --these Islands
I
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Buffalo BilL

M Heury Irving lately described
- immensely impressed he bad
rii by one entertainment wliich he

iia 1 sen ia America and which when
it can to London would he pre ¬

dicted take Hie town by storm This
was th Wad West Show the like
of which for graphic vividness and
ennaioaity o aetsil even Air Irv-

ing
¬

had never before seen Buffalo
BilL one of Vbm most famous of frou
tifr men tfce Pfl MaU Gazette informs
ns is tap chief performer With a

wtroape of four IntMred actors repre
enng all the different types of

Iranian file ia the vast region of the
I jctj TftrnrnfahifT and the limitless
plains hjm hare been the happy
irnang groands of hundreds of gen ¬

erations of Bed Indians with herds
of buffaloes bands of elks droves of

- and corrals of Indian ponies
th Hon W F Cody otherwise
--Buffalo Bill holds American audi-
ence

¬

spell boosd bafore the stage
cstiiing over fim acres of ground
wIktc Indian squatters bandits

ffYats- - cowboys and vaqueros Jive
their uwn wild life with the only dif
frrVaee that iey excepting the ban-da- -

who are the only actors per-
form

¬

their feats of bravery at given
tixu- - and before an enthusiastic
cnwd Otherwise the risk and the
daring are precisely the same 2sb
tame Dofiaioes those snorting mon
siexs wiik bloodshot eyes which rush
ia a mad stainpode across the scene

xratned horses the rearing tremb
i cresfcures seated on whose back
Buffalo BUI and other famous shots

perform their marvellous feats or
whom the reckless cowboys mount re-

gardless
¬

of Jacking and plunging
Xr are redskins got up for the occa-t-io- u

Their tent life is as real as it
x n tha silent prairie their hunts--

n chase the elk with the sameS rclon and their mystory man
par nes his calling of healing the sick
wu tbe same solemn pomp and core
invy and is dressed in the same garb
wl ii make him great in the eyes of

- tribe
i lae of the most interesting parts

- the performance is the attack of
the Ftiimw on tiie Deadwood Coacb
2hich in itself is an interesting relic

the time preceding the period of
railways in the Wild West The trips
if an in 1S75 and the route lay be

w n Cheyenne and Deadwood a
l tnct noted for its manifold dan--

- It had not run many times
1 re the driver John Slaughter a
- f the present marshal of Chey- -

was shot to pieces by buckshot
V another occasion the coach was

dtaL and when the driver was

kL saved by a woman who amid
L lirvof the attack seized the lines

whipping up the team of six
jbling horses safely brought the
skto ite destination Many a spot

r gg track of the wagon trains and
itage coaches the history of which isfrotten all over with blood tells of
tiw driiir deeds of Buffalo Bill
when he et oat to rescue the vehicle

1 its inmates from the hands of the
1 nan leaawoou ooacu is mm

red and weather beaten vehicle
eh however adds greatly to the

Lt rest of the show as being a inonu
EvLt of ihe time when it was worth a
ram life to sit on its box or to jour ¬

ney from one end of its destination to
tin other

Buffalo Bill through whoso enter-pi- -

the scenes of the Wild AVest are
brought to the door of the East is a
well known character in America
Born in Scott County Iowa whence
at an early age he removed to Kansas

Hhis whole life has been passed amid
all tin- - esitoments and turmoil of that
untitled district He began life as a
herl ian wagon master and pony
crprc- - rider became Government

ont mid guide in 1861 he has served
in Tennessee Mississippi Missouri
and Kansas has fought in many bat
les and won inlSGT his name of
Buffalo Bill when in fulfilment of

- contract to deliver all the buffalo
ieat that would be needed for food

v a number of laborers on the
Kansas Pacific Railway in Western
Kaneas he hilled L2S0 buffaloes in

than eighteen months Besides
ias titJe the Hon W F Cody has
earned for himself by bis faithful
services to which several eminent
American military men have publicly
testified fiie position of Obief of
Scouts of the United States Army

EnonriTed bv the success of tbe
ow m different parts of America tbe

4frtfin tors have now arranged to
- to Jinclana iiey win mtu

mPriMimatthe American EiHibition
m T irMlrtn Tho contract covers a
period of six months and six acres of
pace lipve been secured as a play ¬

ground fortlie 2i0 Indians Mexicans
oowbors and assistants and more
jhm oae hundred and fifty Indian
ilbiiies Mexican mustangs buffalo

lt antelope deer Texes steers and
all tiw appliances to completely illus ¬

trate frontier life The Indians are
of the Sioux Pawnee TJte Ogalalla
and other tribes and among them are
snek noted chiefs as American Horse
Rockv Bow Flies Above Eagle Chief
Knife Chief Ixmg Wolf etc The
transportation expenses of the show

T will oost S100000 ana its current
dailv expenses are OTer il600 It
is the intention of Messrs Cody and
Saisbarv to visit tho chief cities of
Bnrfand Scotland Ireland and Con

intal Europe and their campaign
is planned on a basis of two years
absence from their own and the In¬

dians native land Ke Cattle Chroni- -

BILL HEADS
ETTER UEADS ENVELOPES

Statements of Accounts
Circulars Cards

Labor Contracts
Shipping Receipts Etc

n v Till KEATEST STYLES AND
AT SHORf SOTIOE AT THE

GAZETTE OFFICE

jiViistosAiiii v

insurance Tottccs

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters
A GEXTS for the Ilniviillnn Islnnclsj 113 ly C BREWER CO

Boston Board of Underwriters
A UEXTS for Hawaiian Islnntts

C BREWER CO

F A SCIIAEFElt
Ajfent of Bremen Board of Underwriters

ARtnt of Dresden Board of Tnderwriterr
Atrent of Vienna Board of TTnderwrHers

Claims aeant Insnrance Companies within
the Jurisdiction of the above Boards of Under- -
writerfKill have to be certified to by the above
Agent to make thorn valid llOlly

Fire Insurance Company

underpinned having been appointed Agents
of the above Company are prpared to inenre
rieka against 6 e ca Sloue and BrloH RuiM
Inps on McrcliHinlKo tored therein
on the ntoct fa vora nip t tid For particulars
apply at the office of F A CHAKFERCO

W ly

HAMBURG WACDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBURG

xjt DJLnists3iEitcirvnisE rnnx--

ii ITURE Machinery Insured againet
Fire on the nost favorable

A JAEGEK
1095 ly

Llic

The

and

and
term

Acent for the Hawaiian Ilands

ORIENT
OF HARTFORD

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1884

CONNECTICUT

- SI4H8S441

Takes risks against Loss or Damare by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery ami Furn
iture on favorable terms A JAEGER

U10 ly Agent for Hawaiian Isimiufr

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 - - - Sl59555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
1110 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

-- HARTFORD CONNECTICUT -
Assets Jan 1 1885 440183001

Havinjr established an agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islandt the undersigned is pre-
pared

¬

to accept risks against fire on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable term
payable here
1139 601

Losse s promptly adjusted
C O HEKCJKK

Acent for the Hawaiian Island

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Tor Sea IJivor Land Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authoiizcd to take
Risks np ainst the Danger of tlio Seas

AT THE

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favoralilo Terms

F A SCUAEFER CO
109 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OF STETTIN

ESTABLItHED - - 1S15

Capital t Keiclismarlts 9000000

The nndcrtigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
i prepared to accept risks against Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Produce
Suar 3iillsc on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY ¬

ABLE HERE

HOT lv At Wilder Co

Marine Insurance Company
Of BERLIN

35 O 3FC P XJ 3X L

General Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Ajency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take
Itisks naiiist the Dniifjers ol the Sens

at llic Jlost Itcnsonnblc Itntcs iintl on
the 3Ioit rnvorublc Terms
1123 ly F A SCUAEFER CO General Acts

1123 y

and

TyyjrTTj1 lJJ LyrE3fxgrfxTyTPni-

flE 50000001
JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 31101000
NET INCOME- - - - 9000000
CLAIMS PAID - - 88714000

Have establithed an agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands and the undersigned are
prepared to write ritks againtt

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE DWELLINGS

On favorable terms Iliicllliigr KIhs n
SpccIiUUy Detached dwellings and contents
insured for a period ofthree years for two pre-
miums

¬

in advance rinses proniptly nl- -

ym11 1yb10
BISHOP

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND R1ARINE

Ixxsixrn ixco Agents
AOESTS ronxHE- -

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

091

ski

--OF SAX FRAXCISC-O-

rxnjliJ

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY- - DECEMBER 21 1886

insurance 3Tottccs

Iiisix anee Notice
The Arent for the Britih Foreign Marine In ¬

surance Companv Limited has received in ¬

structions to Jteilitcc the Itntcs of Insur
ance between Honolulu and Ports in ihe Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Policies at the
lowest rates with a special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAV1ES
1090 ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co

-- OF CALIFORNI- A-

Assets Dec 31st 1SS 1 1203000

Z3f Policies issued against Accident for one
day up to one year

S C WILDER Agent

Mutual Life insurance Company
-- OF NEW YOR- K-

ASSETSDEC Slst lbH S108STBlTSol

f6J-- Policies issued on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan
miiy S C WILDER Agent
Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Funds - 5000000

The agent of this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Reduce the Rates of Iiifo Insurance
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
arc held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
1129 3m AGENT

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of every ¬

body to their

Tontine Investment Policies
Which contain the Indisputable Clause

No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO THE

Deposit Endowment Policy v

AXD TH- E-

31utual Investment Policy

iyi

This is one of the most reliable Companies
extant has no superior and few equals Set-

tles
¬

all Claims promptly acts honestly and
fairly by al

For further information write to or call rtn
1107 ly R W LAINE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

--OF nAMBUn- G-

Canital of the Co and Reserve Rcichs
marks 0000000

Capital their Re Insurance Companiesl01C30000

f

Total Rcichsmark 107G J0O0O

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company- -

--OF UAMDUII- G-

Capltal of the Co Reserve Rcichs- -

marks 88300G0
Capital their Re lnsurance Companies 35000000

Total Relchsmarks 43830000

The undersigned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture IJfer
chandtse and Produce Machinery c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har-
bor

¬

against loss or damage by fire on the most
favorable terms HHACKFELD CO

1035 ly

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society
-- OF THE UNITED STATE- S-

120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IN 1839

Issucs Policies on all th best Plans among
which are to be found many new departures
containing features not yet in use in other com ¬

panies aiming to tbe comfort and security of
the POLICY HOLDERS

This Company may be safely the Pio-- f
necr in most ot me important insurance re-
forms

¬

and for this reason as well as many others
St now transacts the largest yearly business done
by any one company in the world Policies
are both

HOH FOBFEITftBLE AHD IHDISPUTABLE

Assets January 1 1SS6 Gfi5533S7 00
Liaiultties 4 per cent valuation 52BU1118 37

Snnrocs

SURPLUS on X Y
interest Sl74Jj3ja 40

13S6S239 13

Standard 44 per cent

Surnlus over Liabilities on every standard of
valuation larger than that of any other life
assurance company
Xew Assurance in 1SS5 J5011378 00
Outstanding Assurance S 3575824G 00
Total paid Policy holders in 18S3S 7138GS9 P5
Paid Policy holders since organiz-

ation
¬

-- - 83211173 63
Income 8 1C5J0U53 13

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCONTESTABLE

As on as it has been three years in force and
it is a part of the written agreement that

every incontestable policy shall be paid
without rebate of Interest immediate-

ly
¬

upon the receipt by the Society
of satisfactory pre ofs of death

Of 1043 death claims amounting to 3341692
paid in 1ES5

432 were paid the eery day proofs were re-
ceived

¬

amount l3as2is
731 were paid within 2 days after receipt

amount 2Gi7SS9
S33 within 10 days amount 3 017789
1003 w ithin CO days amount 37G0ii92
40 after CO davs amount 163300

Xo other Company can thoio a llecord for
Promptnett approaching that of the EQUIT-
ABLE

Even the brief delays Indicated above were
owing to the failure of claimants chicflv at re¬

mote points to furnish promptly the requisite
legal release and notto any lack of proinjttneis
on the part of the Socitiy

CONTESTED CEAIMS NONE
The Society issues a plain and simple con-

tract
¬

of Assurance free from burdensome and
technical condition XOX FORFEITABLE and
INCONTESTABLE after three years

All Policies as soon as they become incontest-
able

¬

are Payable I1DIEDIATELY upon the re-
ceipt

¬

of eatlsfartory proofs of death and without
the delay of sixty or ninety days usnal with

companies
For pamphlets or ful 1 particulate apply to

AEEX J CARTWRIGHT
113ly Agent Hawaiian Islands

FOR FINE JOB WORK j

descriptions GAZETTE OFFICE

V

trTO

JL

called

other

OF
golo

3Xeio 3uucrtt5cmcnts Xau 3crtiscmcnt5

K0S 63 AND S5 F0KT STREET

OPPOSITE IRWIN COS

SPECIAL NOTICE

HUT
Everything Must be Sold up to the 31st of December

Gents

FASHION

OUK E2sTJLTtE STOCK CONSISTING OF

Boys Youths Childrens Clothing

Try Groods Fancy Groods

House FiiFsiisIiIng Goods
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

HATS jBra CAFS

Ladies iens lisses Childrens Shoes

LADIES MISSES CHILDRENS AND INFANTS

UNDERWEAR

Trunks aises Sic3feels Efcr

Will be Sold at Cost Price

d

We guarantee great inducements to buyers we also beg to
state that Auction Sales will take place every Saturday

night up to the 81st of December next

CO UN CO11138 ly

jTnsuranrc Notices

quitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning tho Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms
affecting fhe security convenience and advantage of policy holders If was
the first company to issue incontestable policies tho first to make such poli-
cies

¬

payable immediately instead of after tho delay of a stipulated number
of mouths the first to simplify the policy contract and remove from tho
business technical and confusing complications the first to apply the
Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue a policy guaranteeing
the payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits
to each policy holder at tho end of a stipulated period the first to introduce
the Semi Tontine policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages
secured under the Tontino system is non forfeiting and has a surrender
valuo during its earlier years

During the twonty six years and a half of its history it has written
105000000 more of assurance than any other company during the same

period
No other company has approached tho Equitable in tho success achieved

and surplus accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish
tue uesc guarantee ior mu miure to intending assurants

o
Assets January 1 188i i553387 50
Liabilities 4 per cent valuation 525611148 37

Surplus 13862239 13
Surplus on N Y Standard 4 per cent interest Q j 7495 329 40

New Assurance in 1885 96011378 00Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 188 5 7 138 689 05
Paid Policyholders since organization 88211175 63
Income s 16590053 13

EST Insurance issued on all approved plans

1111 ly General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

nisuranrr pottos
HOKfe BBITISH AND MEBCASTIIE

Insurance Company
OF

JiOMlOX A EDIXnilitGn
establishedso9

Resoctcesofthe CoiirANTAS at Dec 31 16SG

1 Authorized Capital 000000
2 Subscribed 2500000
3 Paid up 623000
4 Fire tund and Itcserves as at Slst

December 1865 lGSfl8
5 Llfe andAnnulty Funds lSS ISS
S Revenue Fire Dranch l2333o3
7 Revenue Life i Annuity Brandies 530611

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
109 ly Agents for tte Hawaiian Islands

SPAYING CATTLE
KAXCITERS WISHING

to have Cattle spayed will do well
to call on A GrAMncro who has been

very successful in Spayng on these Islands
and can furnish numerous testimonials lie
will insure loss if deeired and charges moder-
ate

¬

Persons wishing to learn how to spay
will find him willing to show them

lPlcaseaddress AGRAMBERG
Oare Jnrgen WoltcrlMFortSt

1116 Sm Honolulu

TELEPHONE
ooOoo- -

55

ENTERPRISE
PLAINING MILL

ALAKEAXEARQUEEX STREET

0JHABDY Proprietor

Contracting- - Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand

FOR SALE Hard a SoftStovewoodCntand Snllt lln 3m

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACDDM PUMPS

TIDE TTNDERSIGNED HAVE
received per Amy Turner from Bostona full assortment f these celebiated Pumps

which are guaranteed to be cheaper and betterthan any other style of pnmp imported Wecall the attention of planters particularly to theVacuum Pump which is less complicated andmore servicable than other pumps
3 3m C BREWER CO

ftfj7v 7 W

Jorciqn 3lticrtiscmeni

TLLIAMS DDIOXD CO

Shipping Commission Merchants
313 California S tract Sun Franci ro n- - ly
W H CR0SSMAN BR0

coamnssioN merchants
i77uik 71iroitl Street Sen yrli
Stferenet Castle Cooke and J l e

ic ly
TUKO U BATIKS HAKOl I JAM

THEO IL DAVIES A U

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVFRPOO 1 Vy

Only Pebble Estabiishment

Mullers Optical Depot
1S5 Montgomery St near Bnsh S F Cai

tar Specialty 35 Years s
TIil most complicated cases of defective

vision thoroughly diasnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

SLomponnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 1127 ly

ro HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IN ORDER

Is a Reliable Remedy for Livtr Comprint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition of
the Liver as Dyspepsia Contfpition Bhons
ness Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheuma ¬

tism ctv It regulates the bowels pnrifle tho
blood strensthens the system assists dilution
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE

Thousands of Testimonials prove its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Asent for Hawaiian Islands

DR MIWTIE
THE SPECIALIST

No 111 Kearny Street San Franci u t al

TrBATs aij CnnoNic Special and Pjuvate Djs
CAfE WJTH WONDEKFUL Si LCESS

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SgBCsSWvE9
Pffir t J qmH

fflviS
KraaaoMBSH

siniail

I a certun cm e for
N Envois Dtnturi Lost
ManiIiuD IjoT4Ton- -
iioe and all tin evil
efficts of youthful fol
lies and excess s and in
DllINKIKO iNTOSlCATINd
Liorons Dn Mintie
who ia a regular physi
cian graduate of the
university of Pennsyl ¬

vania will agree to for-
feit

¬

SljOO for a case of
thij kind the Vital ICestokative mndcr his
special advice and treatment will not cure

150 a bottK or four times the quantity S
sent to any address on receipt of price or CO
D in private name if desired by Dn Mintie 11
Keahney St SFCal bend for list of ques-
tions

¬

and pamphlet
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

will be sent to any one applying by letter
stating symptoms sex and age Strict secrecy
in regard to all busnes transactions 1123 ly

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

GHLOEODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids ff you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-

lief
¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achings of protracted disease in-
vigorate

¬

the nervous media and regulate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro
vidcyourtelf with that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Collis Browne late Army
Medical Stall to tlitch lie gave the name of
CIILORODYNE and which is admitted by the
profession tarbe the most wonderful and valu ¬

able remedy ever discovered
CIILORODYNE is the bestremedy known for

Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CIILORODYNE acta like a charm in Diarr ¬

hoea and is the only specific in Cholera and
Dysentery

CIILORODYNE effectually cuts short all at-
tacks

¬

of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CIILORODYNE is the only palliative in Neu-
ralgia

¬

Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis c

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists

¬

Medical Hall Simla January 5 1680 To
J T Davenport Esq 33 Great Itnsscll Street
Bloomsbnry London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yon upon the
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
has earned for Itself not only in Hindostan
but all over the East Asa remedy for general
utility we must question whether a better is
imported into the country and we shall be glad
to hear of its finding a place in every Anglo
Indian home The other brands we aro sorry
to say arenow relegated to tbe native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy their
sojourn there will be but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex ¬

traordinary efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlo-
rodyne

¬
in Diarrhea and Dysentery Spasms

Cramps Neuralgia theVomiting of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occuied
under our personal observation during many
years In Choleraic Diarrhea and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera itself we havewitnessed its surprisinsly controlling power
We have never used any other form of tbimedicln s than Collis Brownes from a firmConviction that it is decldclythebcstandalso
from a sense of duty we OiV to the profession
and the public as we are of opinion that thesubstitution of aHy other than Collis Brownesis a deliberate BnEAcu orrArrit ox tub tautOP TUB C1IEMI8T TO PnESCillBEIS AND PATIXKT
alike We arc Sir faithfully yours Symes
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritlan His Excellency the Viceroys Chem- -

CAUriON-Vicc-Chanc- ellor Sir W PaceWood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-liberately ¬
untrue which he regretted to say

had been sworn to SeeThe Times Jnly 13

Sold in bottles at Is lHd 28 Sd 4s 6dan ach 3f0ne s RcnIllne without thewords Dr J Colli Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming medlcal testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT 33Great Russell Street Bloomsbury London

1118 6m

Messrs Miles Hayley
EGTOANTNOTrN CETOli ieir Pat anl the public at large

M 7l special arrangements have been
uti ade JjMMveiaT f toe Leading

rh8rw nSXhe pcIflc Co3t tQT tbe Supplyrle pantaon work at the LowettRates Alo several Noted Jacks war ¬

ranted proof are held for this market Also onband several Imported 3latched Spans Saddleand Family Horses for sale at the

ins a Hawaiian Hotel Stables
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3T JlOirS IS RUBCS

TUESDAY DECEMBER 21 1SS6

Christmas 1SS6 The years roll by
and those to whom the duty of writ
inr the well-known Christmas article
find it harder and harder to write
The more one lives in the world the
more does it seem as if the season was
tne of humbug and false bonhommie

A season when from the rich a few
crumbs are thrown to the poor and
the latter are supposed to rejoice

Jn- - iiiii fl i- - 1- - txms unuouiKeaiv is me ihsiui- - ui
tne social cvnic jjui me tut im u mu

The world is not so bad as it is
Tpaintedjeven in the worst of man
fend there is some lender feeling
Bill Sykes though he murdered
Kancyfelt the keenest remorse for
the deed totally apart from saving
bis unworthy neck which was mere
animal instinct

Let any one consider how many
kind acts are done at Christmas time
how many a gentle hand soothes a
worn and world battered spirit how
many a rough tongued man tutors
himself to kindness Whenever one
writes of Christmas the spirit of
Dickens seems to come to ones elbow
and look upon the page That mas
ter handmingled pathos and tragedy
laughter and tears as they were and
ever will bein the world He taught
the world too that there was a season
when it ought to rejoice while a strain
of sadness must sweep across its re-
joicing

¬

Christmas comes upon us with
varied shades To the young it is one
of the happiest times of the year to
the old a time for reviving memories
happy memories of the past to those
who are engaged in lifes battle a mile-
stone

¬

on the weary road which all
have to travel Sum it up and you
will find that the world would have
been less happy less companionable
loss ffocd for the world is not all bad
wore there no Christmas Then thanks
be to God for that Christmas season
and whatever our animosities may lie
Jet those who read this whether
friends or foes believe that we wish
them most heartily a Meery Christ-
mas

¬

Who is scooping in the shekels for
advertising on the bridges Or per-
haps

¬

to put it more plainly what
right has any one to adorn the bridges
with whitewash and requests to go to
Browns for coffee or Smiths for
laces Does the Minister of Interior
intend to have large placards on the
Government building Is Pears
Soap and Ayers Sarsaparilla to be
emblazoned on the Palace walls f Se-

riously
¬

why has this been allowed
If people are permitted to daub the
bridges with whitewash the next
thing they will want will be a timber
or two for firewood This kind of
thinjjr is easily nipped in the bud We
should recommend the Minister of
Interior to nip it at once

What is real morality We
saw a few days ago what a certain
tyle of church morality is when a

rascal like C Iv Miller can become a
member of the Y M C A and have
his precious letter published by a Y
M C A organ It is not that we
think that no man can repent If C
K Miller has repented and proceeds
to do something- towards supporting
the wife and child he left behind him
in this city we would be more dis-
posed

¬

to bolieve in his conversion
Captain Bray who used to bp in com ¬

mand of the Morning Star the mis-
sionary

¬

vessel to the South Seas was
well acquainted with Millers tialut
and ought to have been able to make
the Oakland good folk hold their hand
before they endorsed or accepted C
Iv Miller However we only cite this
as a side matter

A report comes from London by
late papers that beef can be sold there
at fourpence halfpenny a pound The
contractors to the government in this
country can afford to sell the same
commodity for five cents a pound to
the government which is about two
pence halfpenny How is it that there
is such a wide margin Why cannot
we in a country producing ample
cattle for our home needs be supplied
with meat at moderate rates The
answer is obvious there is a corner
in beef as there is in almost anything
which we use This is one of the
most expensive places in the world to
live in In almost every lino of
retail business a larger margin of
profit is made than in any other place
We have to buy we cannot help our-
selves

¬

but we pay through the nose
That is the reason of the impecuni
osity of many of our citizens They
are systematically bled

It is quite time that public atten-
tion

¬

should be called to prison reform
The late Chief Justice Harris made
an onslaught on the prison after
he --found that one of his guests was
being driven to his house by a homi-
cide

¬

His onslaught resulted in the
prisoners being dressed in the present
parti colored uniform

It seems that a prison dress such as
the Honolulu prison affords has few
terrors for the wrong doer It is as
easy for him to get rid of tho Govern-
ment

¬

suit of clothes as it is for a man
to doff his bathing suit

We run on a haphazard system
We have two distinct classes of crim-
inals

¬

in our jail One which is ready
to accept the inevitable having sin-
ned

¬

a very little The other which is
really criminal The prison authorities
lave no discrimination and regard
almost all as belonging to the first
class They bully and ill treat those
whom they choose to consider as be
longing to class No 2 and they make
It as comfortable as they can for class
No L TVho has not seen the festive
prisoner rushing home The fact

nleasani to it can easily be broken
out of Query What good is tho
prison

The cloud in tho East is growing
into very great dimensions and the
most recent news seems to foreshadow
a European war in the spring The
quarrel may bo patched up but we
have very grave doubts on the point

Russia has had but one aim since
tho days of the greatest of the Ro-

manoffs
¬

Tho goal that the Russian
sets himself is Constantinople His
ruler has of course a wider aim viz
India with the control of countless
Mahommedan populations to come
This dream of future power is a stu
penduons one and every one who
knows what these nations have done
and how easily they can be molded
by a strong hand must acknowledge
that the Russian Empire is not far
out in its bream If not hampered by
the Western nations she would carry
her dream out

She is hampered however and it is
she that will bring about the war
Peaceably and by negotiation she has
within the last few years striven after
her ambition She has been intrigu ¬

ing in Bulgaria ever since the unfor-
tunate

¬

Alexander sat on his wretched
little throne which rested on 24000
square miles of territory and a million
and three quarters of inhabitants
To the Hawaiian mind which con-
siders

¬

itself a nation of 40000 people
this may seem an important State to
the European or American statesman
it looks absurd London contains
nearly three times the population of
little Bulgaria Paris and New York
can discount it comfortably Bul-
garia

¬

with its Prince its Sobranje its
army and what not is but a football
for the Great Powers to play with
And the game is undoubtedly com
mencing Russia has made a good
kick off The popular prince tho
man who has won victories at the head
of enthusiastic troops has had to go
Even the Great Powers do not see a
way of helping him if they cared to
do so But Russia wants to put one
of her own conquered miuions in his
place Mingrelia is a Georgian Pro-
vince

¬

and fell under Russian influ-
ence

¬

even before Schamyl the last of
the Caucassian chiefs yielded to the
Russian arms and got a comfortable
pension for so doing

The status quo as diplomatists like
to call it has been disturbed Austria
fears for her outlet on the Danube
It would be a terrible blow to Austrian
commerce were Russia to have full
control of the mouth of the Danube
With Austria it is a vital question
and it is one upon which she mil
fight England views tho matter from
two points She wishes to keep up her
prestige among the Mahommedan na-
tions

¬

as an arbiter in Eastern affairs
and she would sacrifice a great deal
to prevent a route for Russia to India
being opened So strained is tho sit-
uation

¬

that the slightest thing might
set Europe in a blaze but a blaze
need not be expected before spring
Fighting is no fun at any time but
winter fighting is peculiarly unpleas-
ant

¬

Some criticism has been ventured
upon the outspokenness of the Ga-

zette
¬

To these critics we have but
one reply We mean to bo outspoken
Whether the wrong done is in the
Palace oi by Chun Hook the prisoner
at large we intend to denounce it
There are some men and men edu-
cated

¬

as republicans who seemlo still
cling to the idea that there is a divin ¬

ity that hedges a king around That
is an idea that has long since been
laid aside A king is but a man who
by a mere accident occupies a posi-
tion

¬

above his fellows In nine hun-
dred

¬

and ninety nine cases out of a
thousand he is neither as good nor as
clever as those who choose to call
themselves his subjects The acci-
dent

¬

however gives him great power
for good or evil Queen Victoria has
used it so for good that her name is
revered even in republican America
It is very few monarchs which follow
in her footsteps Life is not all beer
and skittles as we all know and those
who occupy high positions must live
up to them or fall into contempt
The higher the man the more the
public press has a right to criticize
him Who cares if Jim Smith is car-
ried

¬

home drunk every night He
has probably filled his destiny It
makes considerable difference how
ever if Jim Smith occupies the posi-
tion

¬

of James I of Porcolongo With
Jim Smith a private individual the
public press has nothing to do With
James I it has lots to do We mean
to uphold that position of the press
and we have every reason to think
that during 1SS7 that position will be
even more strenuously insisted upon
than during the past lustrum

If the critics of the Gazette will do
a little historical reading out of the
line of text books if they will look at
Miltons political essays at Junius
letters at the old vdlumesiof Punch
they will jlearnthal the Gazette has
never even reached tfie limits of legit¬

imate criticism Were half the things
done or left undone by a sovereign of
Great Britain or a President of the
United States that are done and left
undone by the sovereign of Hawaii
there would be a voice ringing aloud
at every point of the globe where the
morning gun announced that the
Saxon had set his foot and ruled and
the voice would be no small one it
would grow in power as it swept
through the world

The Treaty so important to the
Elanters of these Islands seems to

assured future At all events
the recommendation of President
Cleveland in its favor is very strong
The President treats the question
from the point of view of a far seeing
statesman That Hawaii will become
at some future day an appanage of
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the Great Republic is plainly inti- -

mated And it is ovident that the I

statesmen of that Republic do not
wish it to como into their hands in an
impoverished or worthless condition
They want tho apple when it falls to
be a ripe apple full flavored j

This interest in our affairs may lead j

to results totally unexpected by tho
ruling powers here If tho United
States Government sees tho necessity
of assisting in building up tho com-
mercial

¬

prosperity of the place so
also must it take an interest in seeing
that the fruits of that prosperity are
not dissipated by a weak extravagant
and incompetent ministry Tho re
suit of such a policy would bo tho
strengthening of tliohancts of those
who are in favdr of economical and
honest government

The political condition of Hawaii
is becoming pretty well known If
ever it was regarded as tho Paradise
of the Pacific it is now known that
there is a pretty large serpent here
The extravagance of the Government
has been commented upon by every
newspaper iu the Union Tho rotten-
ness

¬

and venality which are sucking
the very life blood out of the nation
are as well known in Xew York as
they are here or in San Fran-
cisco

¬

The veil has been torn from
the ugly head and it appears bald and
loathsome

American statesmen looking to the
future American military and naval
officers all take a keen interest in Ha-
waii

¬

It is becoming to be regarded
as the Janiculuni was regarded by tho
Roman To those who read between
the lines President Clevelands re-
marks

¬

upon Hawaii are as clear as the
sun at noonday They contain a
promise and a warning Tho promise
to do all that reasonably can be done
in assisting to build up the commer-
cial

¬

prosperity of tho Islands Tho
warning that Hawaii is not for tho Ha
waiians but for those who will take
their place there is almost an implied
threat that the government of the
country had better carefully consider
It looks as if tho handwriting were on
tho wall

THE FLANEUR
On doit toujour flaaer

By the Australia I had a long letter from
my old friend Dave iloliiuley fyou know
Dave who was U S Consul here and who
left this place with a Commission as Hawai ¬

ian Consul General for the Pacific Coast
Dave savs by the same steamer which
brought Von Doss up to Frisco he received
a letter from Nosbijr ordering him to pack
up and ait out of Spreckels building forth-
with

¬

This made Daves head swim it dont
take much to do that yon know Dave
obeyed orders and dusted further up Mar-
ket

¬

street Your old friend Backland Vice
Consnl was also in danger of losing hissc tlp
and saved his bacon by resigning before Dave
could serve the ukase on him Dave will
I think do well to be particular nbout or-

ders
¬

or he may get the G 13 himself

I hear that Majors de Horsey Cornbin and
Heap Savey with Foolscap thrown in have
been decorated with the Order of the Frigate
Uird which will account for these gentlemen
appearing somewhat taller in stature than
formerly

I had a talk last week with Lot about
Chuu Hook who seems to be worrying the
people a trifle since he has skipped with
that twenty pound shot at hi heels Lot
knons lots about him and where he is and
all that He wanted me to get my old mus-
ket

¬

and go with him or the hunt for that
Celesthl What do yon think about it I
would like the 3001 need it bad but I
hear Chun is a good shot and I have hole3
enough iu me now Lot is not afraid of
him neither am I when Chun is out of
reach I guess I wont go I dont want

300 so bad as all that I will strike
Major Heep Savey for the money which will
be the safest plan I think

1 dont think Wilkinson the King barber
could have arrived at Apia before the steam-
er

¬

Explorer left that port for Honolulu I
must see Nosbig about this The Federa-
tion

¬

Scbome of the Pacific Isles must not
be trifled with by outsiders

I feel dull this week there has been no
fun at all going on no hulas no nothing
Seaborn Luce even has not had n reception
I mean a free reception These are the
thing3 which draw great minds to one com-
mon

¬

centre and make them a unit on free
beer

I knew my friend de Horsey Cornbin
would be back soon I wagered 6 to 1 and
your sheet was hardly out before the Major
came to town He 6aid he was down thia
time to receive the Order of the Frigate
Bird and I must excuse him The Major
went back again on the next boat

I have been led to believe that there was
no money in your Treasury and I began to
think it was true Theres lots of thestu5
there now I hear Last week Von Boss
managed his little subsidy affair for his
steamers and his little privy purse account
just like rolling off a log Von Boss

knows how to work the cards and besides
has a bettergripon the thumb screws1 than
your people which counts

A little bird has whispered to me that it
is not unlikely that the great Von Boss may
yet be Governor of Lanai This throws my
chance out and now I will work my card for
the Governorship of Ocean Island vice Col
Norris resigned

-
i was over at the Station House on Thurs ¬

day having a little gam-
- with my old fnend

Sir William who has a good deal to say about
things around that hotel when I noticed a
commotion in the yard and a number of sad-
dle

¬

horses the police flying here and there
filling their pockets with various suspicious
looking packages which I mistook for bottles
etc Says I Heres the police off on a little
picnic and I will go too Ail right says
Sir William and I just froze on to one of the
horses and away we all went up the valley
You ought to have seen us filing aiong

schooner rigged so to speak It ms a
grand sight Sir William says I where
is the picnic to be held Picnic be
we are after Chun Hook I mildly said I
thought it was a little junketing party and
the whole company of brave boys 1 inched
right out at me Hopkins among the rest
You bet I felt sickat the stomach and sud ¬

denly remembered a little engagement I had
with I Col Bottle I returned to town a sad
der and wiser homlre No Chun Hook in
mine if you please Chuu and I are good
friends besides I hear he is a good shot I
am like the dying Jerseyman who would
rather stay where he is better acquainted

and I think the police are like minded Chun
Hook still enjoys his fieedom and the hospi ¬

tality of his friends and is likely to do so in-
definitely

¬

I had a short confab yith William the
first of Fanning5 Island about joining the
Great Pacific Confederation scheme now

being pushed forward by tax friend Nosbig
but this canny old Scot did not take
kindly to the proposition I tried to show
bimtbe grand results which would follow
such a scheme and the honor which would
be showered on him by baring I Colonel
Bottle go down witb a proclamation gotten
np by the Board of Genealogy stating that
40000000 years ago this Island was a portion
of the Hawaiian Empire which had become
detached and had drifted off and sow that

this paternal Government of yours was read v
and willing to restore it to its civil rights
Do you know that William the first just
laughed outright at this littlo game nnd
said he would hold on to tho flag ho was now
nndor vhich would sea him through I
felt sorry for my old friend William I Ho
ha3 not that desire for greatness which should
inspire him But I learned incidentally that
ho has a couple of field pieces and tho men
who know how to use them Bottle had
bettor not fool round there

I had a long talk last Friday with my
fnend Foolscap you know Foolscap dont
yon Xo Well Foolscap is n shining
ilisciple of Hlaclslont I dont mean a lump
of coal and if ho lives and has good luck on
his side there is no position he may not as-

pire
¬

to At present Foolscap is a trifle too
fresh and fancies ho knows more than he

really does heislikaa bottle of ginger pop
after tho cork is drawn a little lively on tho
start but finishes up very flat Well as
I was saving I had a talk with Foolscap and
what doyou think it was about eh Why
he wanted to tell me all about a three act
burlesque called The Grand Duke of Gyn
bergdnnkenstein which had lately appeared
here and asked me if I had read it I said I
had asked the loan of Lots copy nnd
had read it through and thought it was
amusing but tho burlesque was n little too
far from home Home bo blowed said
Foolscap its near home right here I
mildly suggested that the burlesque was a
take off on some of those small German Prin-
cipalities

¬

Foolscap laughed right in my
face and felt sorry for my verdancy He
then proceeded iu a loquacious manner to
explain the characters in confidence to me
Ho commenced with tho Grand Duko first
asking mo if I did not know him I said

no Well resumed Foolscap hois
a gay boy and one of the best poker players
in town holds remarkable hands four aces
with king higu7 are common with him I
will introduce you to him devilish good
company I says Whos Nosbig Oh
Nosbig hes well ahem he the Great
Mogul and a devilibh good fellow when hes
on your side Theres Von Boss I
savs who is he and where does ho como
in Von Boss sajs Foolscap is tho
great capitalist who owns one half of tho
Dukedom and is now hunting up the man
who owns the other half to buy him out
Look ont for him when he steps high when
he gets np on his hind legs he is a holy
terror You cant play any Frigate Bird
orders on him not much I told Foolscap
I should give Von Boss a wide berth when
we met Oh ho says I and who are tho
Majors Says Foolscap They aro tho
Intelligence of the army accomplished

poker players and devilish good fellows
in their way they generally tag around
after the Grand Duke Foolscap after
giving me the foregoing information which
I think is reliable proceeded to enlighten
me as to who was tho author of tho Grand
Duke of Gynbergdrinkenstein assuring me
in the most solemn manner that tho whole
thing was written and printed right here
had seen the manuscript himself betoro the
printer had it and was well acquainted
with the author describing him as an old
man who you would not think knew
beans when the bag was opeu I expressed
my astonishment and Foolscap rattled
on saying it was a capital joke and the
best of it was there was a great deal
of truth in it Foolscap also told me on the
quiet that now he was waiting for tho
printers proofs which a friend was going to
get for him when he could see how they
tallied with tho manuscript and then he was
going to draw up the caso iu legal form and
bring it into Court ho was going to make it

warm for some one and give himself a
standing at the not the Hotel bar which
would make his name famous throughout
the length and breadth of this little Duke-
dom

¬

I was so astonished at what I had
just heard that it wasi second or two before
I could get tho use of my tongue Then I
says Foolscap what will you take He
says Thank you I dont care if I do

to the barkeeper Make it mild same as
before I left Foolscap at this point of
the conversation feeling that I required a
much needed rest

I saw Dolph just before he started
home on the Alameda Friday about that

pass to Frisco He said all 1 had to do
was to step on board and it would bo all
right I have written to Vou B033 outlin-
ing

¬

my little game about bringing out
The Graud Duke of Gynbergdrinkenstein

in some of tho theatres there My fortune 13
as good as made I feel rich you know

Haw damme Fi AXece

Tho Canadian Pacific
Boston Dec 1 The morning newspapers

contained a statement as by authority that
the traffic contract had been practically con-
cluded

¬

between tho Canadian Pacific and the
Boston and Lowell by which the former is
to use the track of the latter in effecting the
terminus at Boston In certain respects
says the Transcript this is true but that
the allegation contract has been concluded
is far from true The Canadian Pacific has
fixed on Boston as its Atlantic terminal in
consequence of the facilities offered by tho
extensive docks of the Boston and Lowell
Hill The directors of the Canadian Pacific
hesitate about moving in the matter until
they can deal with only one corporation in
the United States Just what the Canadian
Pacific proposes to do when it reaches Bos-
ton

¬

whether to establish a steamship line of
its own or feed tho other does not appear
One thing is settled Boston will eventually
be tho Atlantic terminal of the railroad
system stretched from Vancouver in British
Columbia in the face of the Canadian Gov-
ernment

¬

to compel the Canadian Pacific
which is essentially an English corporation
to make St John in Halifax its chief
Eastern coast depot

Holiday Goods- -

A look in at Sopers is worth while if only
to see the fine display of Holiday Goods
There is every conceivable article in the
Fancy Stationery lino fine Albums elabo-
rately

¬

bound volumes of choice works and
Christmas Cards in endless variety besides
a very full stock of the 1001 articles which
go toward making this one of the finest
assortments to be found in this city

Window dressing for the Holiday season
has been reduced to the science of a fine art
in this city the most noticeable of which
are Mr S N Sachs J T Waterhouses B
F Ehlers Cos Mr O J Fislftls the
Temple of Fashion M Goldbeigs M Mc
Inernys and many others

Tho jewelrv stores including one window
in M Mclnernys are richly ornamented
with an elegant assortment of their wres
from a breastpin to a gold chronometer
watch which cannot fail to attract tho ct
teution of the ladies

Godfreys Hansard
A copy of this publication has been placed

on the editors table by the compiler Mr
Frank Godfrey This work covers nearly
three hundred pages with a fine photograph
of the members of the Legislature by J Wil-
liams

¬

and a key is attached by which the
names of all the members can readily be as-
certained

¬

The Hansard is mainly compiled
from the carefully prepared reports which
originally appeared in tho Gazette and are
thoroughly divested of all rerbiagc which
may have a nauseating effect on the general
reader This is a wbrk which ought to find
a place in every well regulated library as it
will be found useful in tracing many of the
details which characterized the doing3 of
that most remarkable session Accompany ¬

ing the work is an exhaustive index enabling
the reader to turn to any particular debate
instautly The work may be had at Sopers
Merchant street Price per copy 400

Santa Clans Headquarters- -

Santa Claus Headquarters on Fort Street
iSTeplele with everything reqnitite for the
holiday season from the most costly present
down to a tin whistle for the baby Mr
Thrum has certainly outdone all his previous
efforts in his selections to meet the require ¬

ments of all rich and poor and the goods
are sold at moderate rates which is another
inducement to look into the establishment
and examine the assortment even if yon do
not buy

Almost a Fire
Yesterday afternoon about half past 2 an

alarm of fire was sounded and which proved
to bo in a small cottage in Mr George Lucas
yard noar his reaidenca Knkui Place A na ¬

tive girl gave tho alarm and Mr Lncas son
Albert was fortunately at homo and wont to
the cottago and found tee musquito netting
bedding and a portion of tho partition
bnrning quiio freely Ho turned on tho
garden hese which fortunately was to
hand nnd beforo the arrival of tho firemen
extinguished tho flames with very littlo
damage to tho building Tho cause of tho
fire iasnpposed to have originated from a
pipe or cigar in the hand or an intoxicated
Portuguese servant who occupied tho room
Yesterday morning Mr Lucas discharged
the man for his irregularity but later ho was
seen about the premises and sleeping in tho
room He was absent when the alarm wn3
given

On Sit
It is rumored and the rumor is believed

to be reliable that the Hon John E Bash
is to bo tho Kepresentative of the Hawaiian
Government at Samoa He is to bo provided
with a Privato Secretary Henry Poor and a
retinue of servants Ho also takes tho Stato
carriage with him Mr Bush will probably
depart for his now mission by tho Zealandia
Query How will Bash get ashore when he
readies Samoa Guess ho will have to go
floating along in tho State carriage Tho
littlo steamer that used to fetch tho mails is
on its way here

Yesterday afternoon a large crowd gath
ered at the Station House and the rnmor
was current that Chun Hook had been cap ¬

tured which proved untrue It turned out
that a native well filled with sand paper
gin was all that was bagged

unerfiscmciits -

NOTICE t

D TURING 3n ABST5XCE PltOM
this Kingdom Mr F B Oat at the office

of It More Co will act for mc under full
power of attorney

11 3 3t JOS M OAT

E

3Xau

sunsE ME couirr

CXE OF COTJ11T

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that no appeal in
any case civil or criminal tn the Supreme or Cir
cult Courts which has been filed In the Appellate
Court may be withdrawn without leave of the
Court and upon such terms as to costs anil wit ¬

ness fees as the Court may order
November 30 1SS6

By order of tha Court
1143 3t WILLIAM IOSTElt Clerk

Administrators Notice
THE USD GRSIGXliD HAV

been duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of J 17 lAONA late of Honolulu
deceased all persons bavins claims against the
said EState are notified that they must present
the same duly verified aud with proper vouchers
to the undersigned within slxmontfis from date
of this notice or they will be forever barred and
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to me at mv offlce
33 merchant Street L A TIIURSTOJ

Administrator Estate J B Paona
Dec 151J0 1113 Jt

Administrators BTotice

THE TJ2STDERSIGXED IIAV
been duly appointed Administrator of

the Estate of KALAIKU AIWA w late or
Honolulu deceased all persons having claims
against the said Estate are notified that they
must present the same duly verified and with
proper vouchers to the undersigned within six
months from date of this notice or they will be
forever barred and all persons indebted to thu
said Estate arc requested to make immediate
payment to me at my office 33 Jlcrclmnt Street

L A THURSTON
Administrator Estate Kalalkualwa w

Dec 15 183G 1143 4t

Administrators Notice
THE TJN1ERSIGNED IIAV

appointed TemporaryAdministrator
of the Estate of DOMINGO LUIES RAJIOS
late of Kalihi deceased all persons having
claims against the Estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly crifled to ttft under ¬

signed withn six months from ths date and
unpersons indebted tosaidEstate or having any
property belonging to the Estate in their posses-
sion

¬

are requested to make immediate settlement
with me fur tho same J P MENDOXCA
Temporary Administrator of Estate of Domingo

Lone Ramos
Honolulu Dec 17 1S3U 1143 3t

XCTICE
FROM ANJLf AFTER THIS

will not be responsible for any debts
contracted against 3iy namenithoat my written
signature JOHN T ALGLI

Kahulni Dec 10 1SS6 lilt It
NOTICE

THE irNDEESIG SEDOFTIIE
of Kwon Hang Chan Jc Co doing

business in Honolulu comer of Meek and Hotel
streets is tho onlypartner of thefirm authorized
to sign the firm name

1141 lro LAN CIIEUCK

Notice to the Public
HAHXG SEC TIP ED THE SEK

JM Oat as General Purchas ¬

ing Agent I shall in future be prepared to fill
allordcrs in our line particularly or any special
orders with the assurance that 3Ir Oats per ¬

sonal attention will be given to the selection
and purchase of all articles ordared

1144 3m J H SOPER
O WEST C VT JUCTABLA JE

Dissolution of Partnership
VTOTICE IS HEREU Y GIVE3N

JL that the interest of HMDow in the busi
ness of West Dow Co Fort Street Honolulu
has been purchased by G West The business
will be conducted under the firm name of West
Dow Co which Mr Dow will continue to
manage but without any further responsibility
for the firm debts or obligations All debts due
the late firm of West Dow Co should be paid
to the undersigned who will pay all debts due
by it WEST DOW CO

Per GWest
Honolulu Dec 13 lS3ti lilt lui

Hortga Notice of Intention to
UXcUlUSc

ATOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEIS- -

1 that in accordance with a power of ale
contained in a certain mortgage deed dated the
2d day or September A D 1581 made by Ioane
Jloluhi of Wailnanka Kawaihan Island of
Kauai to John Ross of Honolulu and recorded
in the otUce of the Registrar of conveyances in
Liber31onpsg 10 and IS and for a breach
of conditions in said mortgage deed contained
to wit the non payment thereof All and singu ¬

lar the premise described in said mortgfize deed
will after the time limited by tow be old at pub-
lic

¬

auction in Honolulu
Tha property to be sold under the -- aid power

of sale is situated at Leleo Honolulu Island of
Oahu and consi ts ctt a lot more particularly de ¬

scribed in Royal Patent 256 L C Award tVK
with the buildings thereon

JOHN ROSS 3Iortgaee
By Jona Austin Lis Attorney

HtjjyllB U Dec 13th 1SSG 1U1 3t

Executors Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED HAT

been duly appointed Executor of theEstate at Israel fisher ate of Honolulu de-
ceased

¬

all persons having claim against the
said Estate are notified that tltrinitnrithe ame duly verified and with proper vouchers
to the undersigned within- - months from date
of this notice 6r theywill be forever barred

nH nil ti nnn i ti- fcuia uuucu iu me cam uue arerequested to make immediate payment to me atmy office at the Police station
- DAVID DAYTON

Executor of the Estate of Israel Fisher
Honolulu Nov 30 1338 H U u

Administrators Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED HAV

been duly appointed temporary Admin ¬

istrator or the Estate of WILLIAM B WRIGHT
late or Honolulu deceased all persons havin
claims against the said Estate are notified thai
ther must present the same duly verified andwith proper vouchers to the undersigned withinsix months from date of tbis notice or they willbe forever barred and all person indebted tosaid estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to me at my office Kaahumann Street
Honolulu W C PARKE
TemporaryAdministrator of the Estate of saidMlIIIamB Wright

Honolulu Nor aid 1836 ll4t
FURNISHED ROOMS

Neat andcosily Furnished Booms can be hadbr an early application at NO 4 GARDEN
LANE 39

k 3feA-i--ttM--
ei

cgal 3lncrHscmcuts

COURT OF TEESUPREME In the matter of E C
ROWS Uanknifrt At Chamber before Pres- -

Notiee Is hertby siven that E C Rowe has
filedapetitloRprajliwfoTa discharge from alt
his debts and tliat THURSDAY the Wth day
or December at Ten oeloelt a m of that day at
Chambers in AHiolanl Hale before 3fr Justice
Pre ton is the time and place for hearing anch
petition for discharge when and where all per ¬

son who have proved their debts may appear
and show cause If any they have why a

should not be granted to said Bankrupt
Dated at Honolulu Dec 13 1S36

lllSat WILLIAM FQ3TEP-- Clerk

COURT OF THESUPREME In tho matter of the
Uankrnptcy of MARTIN GCLICKSON ana B
BERGERSON At Chambers before Preston J

OILDEIt
Upon the potltlon of Martin Gulickscn and B

Bergerson herein filed prayinj that they may be
declared voluntary Bankrupts for certain statu ¬

tory reasons therein set forth and there appear ¬

ing to be no reason why said prayer shonld uot
be granted said netltloners being represented
by their counsel William R Castle it Is there ¬

fore ordered adjudged and decreed that said
Martin GulicksonandBBergerson are Bankrupts
and It is farther ordered that the Clerk of this
Court shall forthwith canso due notice thereof
to be published in the Hawaiian Gazbtt and
issue notice to the creditors to appear before me
at Chambers of tho Supreme Conrt on MONDAY
the Third day or January 1937 then and there to
make proof oT their claims and also that an
order issne to the Marshal as required by law to i

take possession of the goods aud effects of said
Bankrupt if jnv can be round

Dated Honolulu Dec 4 1S6
EDWARD PRESTON

Justice or the Supreme Court
Attest J H Rewt ad Depnty Clerk 145 a

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter or the Estate or GE0R9B E SHEH-3-A- N

of Honolulu Oahu deceased Order
appointing time for Probate or Will and direct ¬

ing publication ol notice or the same
A document purporting to be the last Will aud

Testament oi ueorjCr ancrmanaeceascu nay
ing on the Hth day of December 1KSS been pre ¬

sented to said Probate Court and a petition fT
the Probate thereof and lor the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to KaleimaeoIew having
been tiled by her

It Is hereby ordered that TUESDAY tho llthm
day or January 1S8T at IU oclock a ji or said
day at the Court Room of said Court at Alliolam
Halc Honolulu be and the same is hereby ap- -

the time for proving said Will and hearfiointcd application when and where any persos
interested may appear and contest the said Will
and the granting of Letters Testamentary

It is further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive weeks
in the Hawaiian Gaztttk and Enokoa newspa ¬

pers printerfand published in Honolulu
Dated Uonolnln December 11th 1SS6

A F JUDD
Chief Justice Supreme Conrt

Attest Hexrx Smith
Deputy Cleric 1U 3t

COURT OP THE
Hawaiian I lands In Probate In the mat

ter of the Estate or DOMINGO LOPES RAMOS
deceased intestate Before Chief Justice Jndd

On reading and filing the petition of Kahikioa
widow or the decease alleging that said Domm- -

O Lopes Ramos died intestate at Kalihi Hono flulu oahu on the Sth day or December ISsS
leaving uroperty necessary ror administration
and praying that letters or administration issue
to J P Mendoncaorsald Honolulu

It is ordered that TUBSDAY the 11th day or
January 1SS7 at 11 oclock A t be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said petition before the
said Chief Justice iu the Court Room of this
Court at Honolulu at which time and place all
perrons concerned may appear and show cause
if any they have why said petition shonld not
be granted and that notice or this order be pub ¬

lished in the English and Hawaiian languages
for three successive weeks In the IIawaiiax
Gazette and Jxuokoa newspapers In Honolulu
and that pending the hearing or this application
temporary letters of administration issue to the
said J P Mendonca upon his filing bond of
31C0O

Dated Honolulu Dec 10 1SS6
A F JUDD

Attest Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
un iBi jimi uepmy uierK in l si

QUPREME COURT OP TUB iKJ Hawaiian Inlands In the matter of the
Bankruptcy of JACOB LYONS a voluntary
Bankrupt Before Mr Justice Preston

Order of adjudication of Bankruptcy and o
time for heariur claims etc

Upon the petition of Jacob Lyons of Honolulu
this dav dnly verified and filed in said Court and
setting forth statutory grounds why the said
Jacob Lyons should be declared a Bankrupt

It is ordered adjudged and decretd that said
Jacob Lyons is Banttrnpt It is further ordered
that the creditors of said Bankrupt do present
their claims against raid Uanknipt dnlv verified
before this Conrt at 10 oclock A Mou THURS ¬

DAY the Thirteenth day of January lbS7 and
elect an assignee or assignees or the said Bank ¬

rupt Estate and that notice to said creditors be
given by the publication of this order by inser ¬

tion in the IlAvtAHAN Gaztt newspaper pub ¬
lished and circulated in said Honolulu for three
consecutive Keeks

Dated this First day o December 1SS6
EDWARD PRESTON

Justice Supreme Conrt
Attest J II ItnsT

Sd Depnty Clerk 1141 3t

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬

ter ot the Estate of JOHN REDELLO a person
of unsound mind Order to show cause on ap
plication of Guardians for order of sale of Real
Estate

On rending and filing the petition of 31 A
Gonsalres and Joseph Hyman the Guardians of
the person and property or the said John Rebello
praying ror an order of sale or certain real estate
belonging to their said ward situate in Kapalama
and Kalihi Honolulu and also in Walohinu
Kau Hawaii and setting lorth certain legal rea ¬

sons whv such real estate should be sold
It is hereby ordered that the heirs and next or

kin ot the said ward and all persons interested
In said estate appear before this CourtonTUES
DAY the iSJth day or December lSSfi at ten
oclock a x at the Court Room of this Court in
Honolulu then and there to show cause why an
order should not be granted lor the salo or such
property

And It is rcrther ordered that this order be
published at least three successive weeks beforA
the said da- ot hearing in tho HawaiusOa iT
zetts and Knokoa newspapers published In said
Honolulu

Dated Honolulu December 2d J886
A e JUDD

Chief Justice Supreme Court
Attest Uexby Sutua
1143 3t Deputy Clerk

COURT OP THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat

ter oi the Estate of KATE MAY late of Honoln
luoahu deceased intestate Bcrore Jndd CJ

un reading ana uung me petition ana accoun
or T Mav Administrator of tha Estate of Km
May deceased wherein he askfc to be allowed
310000 and charges himself with 112037 and
asks that the same may be examined and ap
proved anu iaai a- - nnai oruer may oe maue or
distribution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled and dis ¬

charging bim and his sureties from all farther
responsibility as such administrator

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 11th day
of January 1887 at 10 oclock a m before the
haid Chief Justite at Chambers In the Coarw
House at Honolulu be and the same hereby i
appointed as the time and place ror hearln- - said
petition and accounts and that all persons in ¬

terested may then and there appear and show
cause ir anj th y hare why tM same shosld
not be granted and may present evidence as to
who are elRitkd to the said pioperty And thatthis order in the English language he pfiblisiwd
in the Hawaiian Gazette newspaper printed
and puoislicd in Honolnln for three successive
weeks previoas to the time therein appointed
for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 1st day of Doc 183S
A V JUDD

Chief Justice Supreme Court
Attest HE Br Sjutii

Deputy Clerk 1143 St

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In Probate In tho mat ¬

ter of the Estate of J MOANAULI deceased
Order to show causo on application of Admlnis
trators for order of ale of Real Estate jk

On reading and filing the petition of D Mal
kn and Uaholc w Administrators of the Estate
of J Moanauli deceased praying for art order of
sale ot certain real estate belonging to the said
deceased situate in the corner of Rlchjrd and
King streets Honolulu and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estateshonldbesoldIt is hereby ordered that all persons Interested
in said rstateappear before this Conrt on TUES ¬

DAY the Twenty eighth day of December A- - D
1886 at 10 oclock A at the Contt Room of this

ourtiu Honolulu then and there toshow cause
why an order should not be granted lor the sale
or such Mtate

And it Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be pnbllsliedat least threvucceivcweeks
bofoie the said day of hearing tn the IUwahasj
Gazette and Knokoa newspapers pnblUbe kJT
said Honolulu A

Dated Honolnlu H I Dec 4th 1S3G Wj
A V JUDD liChief Justice Supreme

Attfst J If TtK
2d Deputy Clerk 11
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ISLAND LOCALS
1MCT ion

-- 1 Ljatabwuestin in vogoe

tatter iloiias tbe past week ha-- land braciac

iwabaa Hotel has again introduced
1 rir hht iatotbt billiard room

to Parser- jrfail Has of Aacktaad

Mr H of tbe Volcano
H- - is M twMi reports the crater

cs

tcrdaTtILii li 2SU1 will be Obxist- -

bs DyaMhe Gukxz tenders tbe cont
ptanecxs of At teacoc to its nameroes

m

maxxxtk leUmm thanks
papers

Home

The aotei Ihglirii yftitmvi Mr James
ashbexy M a tfarobsk nasjounet by tbe

inevaaaav be looked Sat- -
sraty by tbe 7mnm rovte for the
i aieK

1 - for Ssn

for

ka Kataatani
te--J- wmmwrnwHtr

ft 1F
Vesss E 1 Ainune

iaTOMMiB

Mr E B Thorns
4 htiek by tb

taa

be

en

aBs to morrow at
tnfcine mils and

wl aakUate her fifty- -

x ratty uecetaber SI

MaiestT was present
Co a ereninc sale

the bnflder reeeiv ed
Enceka from San Fran- -

c c 3 oaBaunay- -

Mr E V TMnrvwife and family were
Iyengars Bran rrmauroo by tne Ali

Ur aad Mi iMott Switfeand tbe Misses
ttb an in I wrtrm Bsfitand and will re

l xtktt far same Mae

tki
r s Am

f tbe Alameda reports
rtoaiaer Explorer sailed
Dee itft for 1oboicib

est Scndarteninic Dec 91th there trill
- Praise Serrie at 7d oclock at Fort

r ireii to whiek all are cordially invited

- AluMdhVe rant from Sydney to Aock
c aoaeMpfiibed n S days 16 hours
laiiiiluB Tbnitance between these
jctFiaL00 miles

I Chan Hook u sat ram sttU
doUare reward dont

is work cam nac reured to enjor
licay aeaaoo ia quiet

e aE to eooae unexplained reason Joe
--cuiat and faw promised shoe did not

- re by tbe nftralia last Wednesday
i r -- ini tbe elephant was sick

A The It ur Waialeale which arrived on
T sraany last front Honokaa broaght over

W bars of new crop sugar from that piaee
i irser VThac reports toegb weather all

jag tbe Hatnakwt coast
I Donunis last week presented

Hi Mafeaty with a cnleodid star aad cross
set wink a terse number of setae The pre- -

station was made by Got lankea

Neady ewery isset arnTinc from San
r nnatrcw brings a deck load of hogs The
bixkanttae W H Dunood which arrived
i Tiay bad Sve beadred porkers ss passec
cr and only lost six on the passage

MuMuBatiiatec A Co issue some neat
ikaaus for J5SI Tbey are tastily potten

zf ty Jlosacs LorUard A Co of New York
ud bear baadsome devices whicfa cannot
id to plaaee tbe eye of the beholder

L P Smith has gone East to purchase
additional incanrttrrwtit electric lights for
tiw Palane wbteh tbe tax payer will god in
li m tin uai bfnrif Hani tbe city let the
cuoinioubard look out for their shins in the
dark

Two fMttemea waiting op the valley
oall oclock one evening hut week were

-- oambed to find a pobceman near the
--2r f Sunaaa and School Streets and
Jt awake at that Hurrah the Rood time
iwsnifCb

ala Ohdltwrg baa wuiowd Her miilmery
JihnlianrnT from lira Lacks store to

zt camiaodioai quarters in the Kieoli
kja above Hotel street where she will

- i eaer able to aeetMntnodate her numerous
j- - xnends

- i- - carried a laqn mail from the
I ben for the Coast and East
He r m letters and 2130 papers aad pack-iv- -

worn dispatched besides a large mail
n Le W G HaB making it a busy day for
t y tn tbe once

--rr Bedolfe of tbe Australia is an old
t 4oyee of the Pactnc Coast Xarigatioa
ix pijy and is very popular sith tbe

tnretimc pubtit on tbe cotet No doubt he
vtL goon beeome eqaaMv so with the Island

ey take to ctvihty kindly

aonoWt shopkeepers are makiag ample
lri jammr fur Tfi approaching Holidays
ana ne stores are filled with desirable goods

BtabW for presents A look at the displays
made bv these dealers is well worth the
trouble Tbe window decorations are tasty
aa elaborate

a Friday eTeaing the Myrtle Boat Club
etected tbe fottowtns officers President Vr

rkC Sim Tke President M D Monsarrat
bwretary A M Brown Treasurer C T

tder Captain James L Torbert Trus
ttrt W a Wilder Jr A W Carter and

ex BobertsoB

Mr J H Soper in addition to his own
e of basinet wiH temporarily occupy

Mr L B Kerrs store adjoining during the
Ar 1 TTtfJila- - unem TKa IftttAr

st r wnl be ooafiaed to the news depart-e- -
im snbsrRors will please drop in

tt-- -- x their papers

- Wa Kobte wbo w be remembered
- tbe doqoeat teeaperaaee lecturer
- ronefa pT imr by tbe Alameda for

v - nmiirnn and borne aiesneee in Br
s Sitrt faanly in England was tbe cause of
t - knew astntm boforc his labors in the i

ciea wm brourht to a finish

5 IV iApu hoonebt fift tx paeccers
r thik pott but of wLoffi tun-- old residents
jo Low been apeadinp extended vacations

a rood OK Mrs i B Atherton Mr and
Mr JobnBobert H J Agnew and

te J A Soppgr and lfe the Misses Hop- - l

P t t WoVtun and J A odaaet and wife i

1 ne VnowwHabad oer 1000 tons of assorted
c errnbadWSsr this port

H T Baldssts Esq of Hamakuapoko
staai jeefcived a fiae yoan stallion by the
Alaneaa from Sydney- - Tbe animal is a
km dack bay with black points and is sired
bv Tfftrmrmn and the bitter by a celebrated
Wmoor of tbe Derby This horse will prove
a TJTannlr acquisition to the raisers of fine
borse aock oa these islands aad to Mr
BaWwfei belongs tbe credit of introducing a
raperiBr horse which will be beneficial to

V Mr K L uerbach for some time past
btkeeper for Mr L J lvey and latterly

Mr J H Soper retires on the 2Sth to
take the position of bookkeeper on the Kila
aea PlaatatioB Kami a position he for
mrryheld and again resumes at the request
cc tbe managers It is a healthy sign when
a CenliesiB u asked to resume his old posi
taen asd is an indication that he is the
right out in the right place Mr Auer
baohs many friends wish him success and
prosperity in his old field of labor

VxunVi s Jxrissesa nrisoner confined
s wOikn Prison for assault with a knife on

h aif mnA trhn finrTtll mde an StteSQDt

oa his own life by cattins his throat finallr
seteded in ma esoru oy maiumi umuum
mean of a sash which he wore on Mnn- -

y afterjsooc OB maa one eaa oi uu

2

sash fast to the bars of the cell and the other
J Mid around his Beck which proved success
i fcl in shutting off his riad A Coroners ic--

qst was held em the body and the jury re¬

turned a YKtltot of solcide by hanginc
under mental aberration

The steamer Kinan sailed vesterdav for
Hilo and will return Friday

Mr A B Spreckelsof the firm of JDSpreeheis Bros San Francisco who has
beee spending a few weeks vacation here
returned home by tbe Alameda ou Friday

Mr James Benton of the TTnion Mill Ko
heia was in town Saturday on business and
returned home by tbe Kinan yesterday Mr
Benton reports the crops in fine condition
and the mills all about starting up for the
seasons grind which he says will be a Rood
one

The bark Amelia which touched a sunken
rock in Hilo Bay recently after discharginc
here went on the railway And was found to
have sustained only slight damage which was
speedily repaired and the vessel launched
again She will load for can Francisco

On Saturday Messrs E P Adams fc Co
sold a larre invoice of liquors embrncine all
grade from Champagne to Ale and Beer
Here was fine apportnmty to replenish the
sideboard with drinkables both mild ami
strong including a supply of th sand
paper quality

The old Sailors Home lot fronting on
Merchant and Bethel Streets is beins graded
tbe old cellar filled up and the lot otherwise
improved preparatory to transforming it into
a square faerae the Station House on Mer¬

chant St and the Post Office on Bethel St
How would the name Kitokilo Square
sound

An ordination was held tn the
on Sunday on which occasion Mr

Herbert A Gowen was ordained a deacon
In the afternoon a confirmation service was
held Fifteen candidates were presented by
use uev a jiacintoan two male and tnir-teeirf

emale The service was both in Eng-
lish

¬

and native

His Majesty has been pleased to confer on
Attorney General Boss major on his staff
the insignia of a Grand Officer on Governor
Iaukea Colonel that of the Grand Cross
and Majors Hayley and Cornwell that of
Knights Commander all the above are of
the Boyal Order of Kalakaua There were
present to witness tbe above presentation His
Majestys Ministers and several gentlemen
who generally contrive to place their legs un ¬

der the Boyal tsble on festive occasions
Tbe first above named gentlemen are all doing
well under tbe circumstances and their
friends need have no fears for them

An ex engineer of the Kabulai railroad E
G Parker made a futile attempt to skip
by the Alameda Friday afternoon His
little game was blocked by his numerous
friends here who did not relish the idea of
his quietly tearing himself away and for
fear that he might do something rash
stopped his passport and had him cared for
at tbe Government Hotel on Merchant Street
It seems Parker had sent his family off by a
sailing vessel on Thursday and intended fol-
lowing

¬

the next day by the steamer but
tbe best laid schemes of men and mice gang

aft aglee

On Friday last Mr Pierre Jones son aged
two years fell from the upper veranda of
their residence Uuuanu Avenue just above
the first bridge a distance of nearly twenty
feet to the ground It seems the young lad
was playing on the veranda when he acci ¬

dentally west over and in his descent was
fortunate enough to fall on a trellis support ¬

ing a vine which broke tbe fall and in all
probability saved the childs life He was
immediately picked up and cated for Ou-

tride
¬

of being badly shook up the little fel-
low

¬

fortunately did not seem to have sus ¬

tained any serious injury

The Luo Haicauano has this week a very
sensible article on the fact that many of the
Portuguese laborers whose contracts had ex- -
pired in November last are leaving the plant
ations ana nocKing aown to nonoimu in
quest of work They are severely blamed for
that rash course and advised not to leave
the plantations without very good cause
especially during these hard times when
labor here is scarce Similar articles are
moeh to the credit of the Lo and are ia the
interest of the planters as much as of the
laborers and it is a proven fact that but for
the efforts of the Portuguese organ the mi ¬

gratory tendency of those laborers would
have been much greater still Last number
of O Lugo is altogether very good and worthy
of perusal

Mr John Cassidy Superintendent of the
Bell Telephone in this city has invented aad
placed in operation in the central office a
neat device whereby the whole of the officers
of the fire brigade can be rung up simul ¬

taneously with the Bell Tower The instru ¬

ment is in the form of a clock face with all
the officers numbers and a single hand on
it By giving the hand one turn round the
face all the fire numbers ring an alarm
at the same instant with the Bell Tower
thereby preventing the delay attending ring ¬

ing up each officer separately The inven ¬

tion is said to work like a charm and great
credit is due Mr Cassidy in introducing
anything which will give a fire alarm in the
shortest possible time to all the department
officers

At Home

By the Australia Mr W G Irwin and
wife whose marriage in San Francisco was
recently noticed in the Gazette arrived
home and were warmly and cordially
welcomed by their numerous friends Mr
and Mrs Irwin went to their town residence
on Fort street

v Quackimr in Court
On Thursday last a case of duck stealing

came before Judse Bickerton in which tbe
Hon Paul Penmans abilities were engaged
It seems that a well known Celestial has a
well stocked duck ranch at Vfaikiks where
another of his countrymen conceived the
happy idea of starting in the same line of
business nearer town and in no time had a
full fledged stock of ducks on hand ready for
tbe market This astonished the Waikiki
Celestial who counted heads in his ranch
and found a large number of his ducks miss
ins whereupon tbe Wukiki rancher sued out
a wamnt for the new ranch owner and had
him brought before the Justice ducks and
ali Tbe Court room was filled with Celes-
tials

¬

and docks the latter setting up sach a
quacking as as never beard in a Court

room before convulsing all present with
laaghter even tbe Court and learned counsel
were sensibly affected which for tbe time
being completely paralyzed business until
the Judge sternly ordered the ducks removed
to the yard where they the ducks could
plead their own case their own way and leave
the Court unbiased by quacking to pursue
the even tenor of its way which it immedi ¬

ately proceeded to do settling the case on
its merits without quacking

The Steamship Australia
The steamship Australia is now in charge

of Captain H C Hocdlett formerly of the
Vf H Dimond and was then known to
many of the residents of the Islands as a
popular commander Captain Houdletts
promotion to the command of one of tke
finest steamers in the Pacific is an additional
mark of npprova on the part of the Oceanic
Steamship Company which will be readily
indorsed by all who have had the pleasure of
of his acquaintance or who have had the
good fortune to take passage on his vessel
He is a thorough sailor and a gentleman
and has a pleasant word for all with whom
he comes in contact and under his manage ¬

ment the Australia cannot fail to become a
favorite with the traveling public The offi-

cers
¬

of the Australia are H C Houdlett
Commander r B P Lawlesj Chief Officer
M H Bedolfe Purser J Mnixhead Chief
Engineer H Laidlaw Doctor who are all
popular gentlemen and cannot fail to make
those at home who are temporarily in
their charge

M
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A Model Plantation

EDrxoBGAZsms I have just visited aplan
tation from which I derived much useful in
formation and pleasure It was one of those
places where one sees every thing to admire
and nothing to condemn Thinking your
readers might be interested in this informa ¬

tion I have jotted down a few notes This
plantation belongs to Mr A Lydgateand
Mr B McKenrie It is situated very near
Laupahoehoe and when viewed from the
highest land presents one of tho best views
of a plantation that I have bad the pleasure
of seeing One can stand on this place and
see miles and miles of cane every field and
almost every one working As the land
slopes gradaally from this point in both di¬

rections as well as down toward the sea one
can see every varying shade of growth from
tbe young plant to the full grown cane

But this view is not by any means the best
thing about this place

By far the best thing that one notices is
the good order systematic management and
thorough method of cultivation

After the land is cleared the soil is plowed
once twice if possible and harrowed three
times Then it is furrowed out for planting
The seed being selected with care and judge ¬

ment is planted twelve inches apart from
centre to centre Sometimes it is planted
fifteen inches according to the land

This jonng cane no sooner starts to grow
than the cultivation commences in a most
vigorous manner and continues as long as
it is possible for the mules to get through
the cane There are twenty six cultivators
and plows used for this purpose alone which
are kept constantly in use the cultivators
being used the most the plows only occa-
sionally

¬

The hoe is only used in the cane
rows and does that which the cultiva-
tors

¬

cannot do This cultivation is kept up
constantly whether there is any grass or
weeds or not

It is done mainly to pulverize the soil and
to keep it moist so that it will readily ab¬

sorb air The advantages derived from this
method are everywhere seen

While this cultivating is in progress in one
part of the field trashmg the cane is being
done in another put

The importance and benefit of constant
trashing the cane is very apparent as it ad-

mits
¬

abundance of air and light two things
which are as necessary to the cane as to the
soil and without which neither will attain
its full use or strength

Tbe grown cane could not possibly look
any better it is trashed from the ground al-

most
¬

to the top and looks strong and rich in
saccharin matter Most of it stands as
straight as a dart standing so erect with
waviig plumes and drooping leaves it makes
a beautiful picture The best cans contains
about fifteen sticks to the stole or stool and
will yield not less than five tons to the acre
Tbe average of the rest will probably yield
over four tons This is considered a good
crop for the Hilo district

There is one piece of or field of ratoons
of 330 acres which is probably the best seen
in this district It is growing vigorouslvand
is very fctrong and thick being equal to
most of ths plant cane seen here This good
crop is pary ttributed to the new method
of manuring which is to make a deep furrow
between the cane rows and bury the cane
tops and trash deep in the soil it soon de-

cays
¬

and makes the best kind of manure
There are about sixteen or seventeen hun ¬

dred acres of cane growing on this place all
of which is in splended condition The soil
is free from grass and weeds the matured
cane from superfluous leaves

The agricultural implements are of the
best design and material and are kept in
good order All the repairs that are made
are done to stay no stick and string or
makeshift job being seen The tools of all
kinds as well as the harness and mules are
examined every night by the manager and
if anything is out of order it is remedied at
once and under his supervision -

Besides this there is a place for every
thing and every thing is kept there when not
in use One does not see any old plows or
tools of any land lying around as every
thing is repaired and put away when no
longer wanted

The stock consists mainly of California
mules and horses They work hard but are
in fine condition This I attribute to the
way they are taken care of They are fed
regularly on barley hay and cane the cane
and hay being cut up fine and the barley
ground They have a clean bed every night
and have every care and comfort it is possi-
ble

¬

to give them
All the work of this place is done by

riu Jttujcrtiscniciits

FORT
FORT

ismy-s- -

r- -

shipped labor with the exception of one
white luna and one white

Mr 11 McKenzie one of the partners of
this firm and now manager of tho planta ¬

tion is a man of great experiencoin agricul-
tural

¬

pursuits both in the East and Califor-
nia

¬

as well as on tho Islands and knows
more about stock thnn any man I know of
There are many other of interest on
this plantation and which can be better seen
than described

I remain yours truly Tkavelee

Warlike
Xew Yoek Dec 7 A special to the Star

says the outbreak of hostilities between
France and Germany is spoken of as im-
possible

¬

to ward off longer than the coming
Spring Tho Turkish officials profess now
to have certain information that will
take the field against Bussia aided nt sea by
England General Ton Moltkes speech has
cast a gloom over all the European capitals
General Boulanger is stated to have privately
declared himself in favor of action in prefer-
ence

¬

to delay affording Germany or France
time to increase their military strength He
prefers taking the initiativoby striking the
first blow and invading Germany Immense
military preparations respecting which
great secrecy is observed are going on at the
French arsenals

Royal Ordors
Gazette Tho Gazette gazetted

the lato red tape conferred on Messrs Kanoa
and Aholo but the announcement was in-
complete

¬

It ought to have read that they
were made Boyal Officers of tho Eoval
Order of the Boyal Crown of Boyal Hawaii
Whilst we have royalty let us enjoy it to its
full extent

Old men tottering round from rheuma-
tism

¬

kidney trouble or any weakness will be
made almost new by using American Cos
Hop Bitters freely Bead advertisement

5rtu iiucrtiscniciits

seme
The Very Best Just Arrived

per bark ssaraxac 150 fire test

for sale by

CASTLE COOKE
At 175 per Case

By the Dray Load 25 Cases
1145 4t
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Builders and Architects
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TO BUY YOUR

Christinas Presents
Jast opened a Splendid Stock consisting of useful and ornamental articles suitable

for Christmas Gifts such as

Manicure Sets in Amber and Celluloid
TOILET SETS in Amber and Celluloid

Ladies Fancy Plush Work Boxes
Plush Jewel Caskets

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes
Infants Toilet Cases Gents Shaving Sets

Plush Perfume Cases Hammered Copper Whisk Holders
Portfolios Hand Glasses Etc Etc

ENTIKE STOCK WILL BE SOLD A TEIFLE AJJ0YE COST PEICE
We will also offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in every Department for

the Holiday Season only at

104 STREET
STREET

teamster

things

Austria

Editok

N S SACHS
1133 3ml

FORT STREET f fl
FORT STREET U4

KING- - BROS

Hotel Street Cor Union Honolulu H I

Have now on Exhibition and FOR SALE their New Stock of Novelties for tho
approaching Holiday Trade These Goods were selected by our Mr T J

King during his recent trip to the United States and we unhesi-
tatingly

¬

claim this to be the Largest Finest and Best

-- ASSORTED STOCK OF- -

Pictures and Art Goods
--EVER SHOWN IX HONOLULU- -

The Following is a Partial List of our Latest Importations
Steel Engravings Oil Paintings Artotypes

Photographs Water Colors Pastel Crayon Paintings
Photo Albums Glace Photo Panels Gold Frames

Plush Frames Mirrors Silverware Brass Goods U
Artists Material Parlor Easels Boquet Tables

Bronze Frames Ebony Brackets Medallion Photos
Autograph Albums Holiday Souvenirs Graohoscopes

Broom Holders Plush Goods Book Shelves Wall Pockets Painted Plaques
and Panels Birthday Cards Christinas fords Etc Etc

SPECIAL
Our Recent Importations contain a complete Assortment of all tbe

Xi-- i3--t JS t y 1 o s
Oak Bronze Gilt Copper Piush Picture Frame Mouldings

From which we are prepared to make Frames to order on abort notice
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES 1143

v5
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Ruction Snlcs

BY LEWIS J LEVEY

LEWIS J LEVEY
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 Qncen Street Opp 51 S Grlnbaum Co

Personal attention given to tho Sale of
Furniture Ucal Estato and General
Merchandise

Order of Evening Sales
FOR

XMAS HOLIDAYS
By LEWIS J LEVEY

WEDXESU AY Dec 2M at T r ji nt IX Rosen ¬

thals of 2 ev Goods to arrive oa Dec 13th
by Steamship Australin

FRIDAY Dec 24tli at T r at at Salesroom

eSp The comfort of Ladies attending ray Sales
will be specially attended to

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

WEDNESDAY EVENG
DECEMBER H AT 7 OCLOCK

At M Rosenthals Store
Knnann Street I will sell at Public Anction

A SEW SUPPLY OF

Christmas Presents c
LEVIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

Regular Gash Sale
OX TirUIlSDAY DEC 23d

At 10 am at Salesrooms 1 will sell at
1iiblic Anction

Dry Goods Clotliing
Crockery and Glassware Kerosene Oil

and Blue Mottled Soap

Barrels Salt Beef and Pork

Potatoes Onions Corn and Wheat Groceries
c c Also

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

English Beer Stout
AT ATTCTIOX IX BOInT

I am instructed tb offer at Public Auction at my
Salesroom

On Thursday Dec 23 at 12 31

roo CASES

Bass Gos Pale Ale
QUARTS AXD PINTS

Guinnesss Dublin Stout
In quarts and pints to close consignments

The above are Robt Porter Cos Celebrated
Ball Dos brand

e3 TERMS CASH

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Grand

Closing Holiday Sale

Oil Friday Evening Dec 24th
At 7 oclock at my Salesrooms I will sell

at Public Auctiod a new and lare
Assortment of

Xmas Presents
J LEVEY Auctioneer

ntew GOODS
js3jL

Kwong Hang Chan Co

JUT RECEIVED PER

Barks J E Spence and J H Bowers

Prom QhiTi

SILKS SATINS
rx ALL SHADES AXD COL0ES

No 1 Manila Cigars

Choice Crop of Tea

Camphor Wood Trunks

i No 1 Matting

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Chinese Fancy Goods

RI

EWIS

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

COR MEEK AND HOTEL STS
111 2n

Auction Snlcs

BY E P ADAMS CO

ORDER OF
CHRISTMAS SALES

By E P Adams Co

Changeofprogrammeeachperformance

1ST Reserved Stats for the Ladles at all ot
our Sales

TUESDAY EVENING Dec 21st at our Sales-
room

¬

THURSDAY EVENING Dec 2d at our Sales ¬

room

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Evening Sale of

Holiday Goods
Tuesday Evening Dee 21st

At 7 oclock at our Salesroom Qucn St
we will sell at anction a large

Assortment ot

Holiday oods
Conslstlnsof Jaoanese Screens Decorated Vases

Decorated Urns a variety of

Silver Plated Ware
Photograph Albums Christmas Cards

Oil Pointings

VELVET AND TAPESTRY RUGS

- Ac Ac Ac

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

ile
On Thursday Evening Dec 23

At oclock we will sell atanction at onr
Salesrooms Queen street an

assortment of

Jewelry
AND

FANCY GOODS
Consisting of

Gold and Silver Watches
Ladies Gold Watch Chain

Sets Gold Broaches and Earrings
Gold Bracelet and Baubles

Sets Gold Studs

I Ladys Gold Watch
Inlaid with Ruby Diamond and Sapphire

Large Assortment of

SILK DRESS PATTERNS
Silk Handkerchiefs Silk shawls an

Assortment of

FANCY CLOCKS
Decorated Japanese Vases Embroidered
Screens Decorated Tea Sets Christmas

Cards Albums Etc Etc

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Regular Cash Safe

OX FRIDAY DECEILBEI 24
At 10 oclock a m at our Salesroom Queen

Street we will sell at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE

Also x

Household Furniture
Consisting of

B W Marble top Bedroom Sets
Ash Bedroom Sets

Iron Bedsteads
Mattresses

1 Koa Shef Bookcase
Also

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING

P ADA3IN fc CO Auctrs

EXECUTRIXS SALE
OF

Real Estate
Bv order of A W PIERCE Esq Attorney for the

Executrix of the Estate of Cant Alexander
Whelden deceased we will sell at public

auction if not previously disposed of

On Friday Dec 24th
At 12 oclock noon at our Salesroom on

Queen street the following

Pieces of Land
SITUATE IN HILO HAWAII

1st A piece of land in Hilo known as Ka
nhinla li P 1010 and containing an area of4K acres more or lesg havinjr a boundary
on tbe seashore

2nd 1 Building Lot fn Hilo known a
Ponahawai area acre

3 TEPMh CASH

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

THOS G THRUM
108 FORT STREET

Santa Ciaus Headquarters
Present the Finest Assortment of

Books Stationery
Aim

Holiday Novelties
TOYS A2JT FJlNCY GOODS

XMAS 4 NEW YEAR CARDS

Picket and Office Diaries for
1887 Etc Etc

AU orderi lattnrally attended to 1I ft
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Latest Foreign News

Bt the arriTal here last Wednesday
evesaingr of the Steamship Australia
from Sim Frandsra with oaie to the
monuog of the Sth instant the tol
lowing items of news an presented
as the most important- -

AMERICAN
Chicago Dec 2 The aftr Oct

says Miner T Aires the mlllioaaire
eoai merchant is a victim of Theo¬

dore S-- Mize his confidential book ¬

keeper and cashier and secretary of
4k Chicago MiDonk Coal Coke
Qmmiiv who DurueUated a robbery

i30tls estimated at 100000 and may
aceeed that Mire who is one ox vxe

fcest known men in local business
aides and a member of the Union
Teieran Clob and Apollo Clnb had
been in the c mplov of Ames since

Kct Toes Dee
awmbers of the New York Yacht
Clob appear to be much pleased with
the spirit of conrtesy and fairness
exhibited in the letter of William
Tork secretary of the Eoyal Clyde
lacht Crab so tnerr secretary in
which it is stated that James Bell of
Glasgow is now beilding a yacht to
be ealkd the Thistle to contest for
the Americas cop It is said that
the kogrth ot the water line of the
Thistle is to be about eighty feet in
vrbkh case it is possible the iTay--

may again be chosen to pro-
tect

¬

the cop
Xew York Dec4 Another Fourth

Ward man achieved fame today
by leaping from the Brooklyn bridge
iak the East River The affair was
kepi a secret and the facts did not
leak oat till- - late this afternoon
Michael J Hess a laborer was in a
saloon on Thursday night with a
ueriy of friends The partvhad been
drinking- - heavily and the bridge
jnmping feats of Brodie Donovan
and others came up in conversation
One of the crowd offered to bet 25
skat Hess would not dare to make the
leap and Hess took up the bet at
once On Friday when he was
sober Hess was reminded of his bet
and arrangements were at once made
to carry it fct This morning at S30
Hass mounted a track and started

rar the bridge from the New York
side As the truck passed the New
York tower about 9 a m Hess
jumped off mounted the rail and
leaped o His body stiffened out
and shot down striking the water
with a splash which threw the water
tea feet in the air In a few seconds
Hess rose to the surface and was
picked up by a friend who was wait¬

ing in a boat He was rowed ashore
carried to a saloon and stimulants
were poured down his throat to re---

him from the shock He said
that in the period between leaving
the bridge and striking the water he
was not conscious Hess left the sa-

loon
¬

and walked through the streets
in his wet clothes drinking whiskey
until he reached his home He is
doing well

New Yoke Dec L Telegrams re¬

ceived in this city to day from Ed
Orrin the theatre manager in the City
Of ileswo confirm the report of the
swindle perpetrated there by a man
representing himself to be the ad
vance agent for Henry E Abbey the
manager of Fatti Orrin places the
amount of the swindle at 30000

Bsxsos A T-- Dec 5 Special
Additional reports confirm the news
that valuable silver mines have been
found near Steins Pass on the
Southern Pacific in New lEexlco
People are leaving here daily for
that place A claim was recently
sold for 7a000

Bostos Dec 7 The windstorm
here has lasted all day and has been
aeeompanied by a heavy fall of snow
which interfered seriouslylwith travel
ia the streets Itis feared that many
disasters have happened at sea es
peeiaUy as the signal service gave no
wernin of the approach of the
storm and the signals were not or
dered up until the storm was here in
fall force On Cape Cod the wind
attained a velocity of fifty miles an
hour The storm seemed to approach
from the ocean and is in some re-

spects the most remarkable ever
known on this coast

New Yosk Dec-- 5 Special
Thomas Power OConnor cables from
London to the -- t - The Ministerial
crisis in France is not regarded as
serious or likely to be prolonged De
Freycinet is the only man in France
at the present juncture of affairs ca-

pable
¬

of forming a Ministry and
carrying on the Government of the
country He will probably retain his
portfolio and reconstruct his Cabinet
Ferry is too seriously damaged in
public estimation to be Intrusted with
the administration of affairs Clem
enceau might answer if he were
ready to assume ofilce but he is not
ready De Freycinet seems to be the
only choice at present

New Yobk Dec o Special The
Wetid saxsz An investigation by the
Werld has shown that the practice of
human sacrifices and of cannibalism
prevails extensively and almost openly
in fiayii but to just what eitent it
prevails the natural reluctance of the
Government and the police officials
concerning it makes it impossible to
establish It is known from the off-
icial

¬

records so late as 1S64 that eight
persons were tried convicted and shot 1

lor tie crime netuer mere naTe
been anymore recent convictions can-
not

¬

be ascertained but Sir Spencer
St John the Enelish Minister to
Hayti for some fourteen years and r

who lert tne isiana as late asiaie ae- -

dares that both practices prevailed
ezfensfvely at the time of Ins depart-
ure

¬

and as he believes prevail under
the present administration of Presi
dent Solomon

Tbprfi has been furnished to the
Weridio instance which it is alleged

iurt ffmlf iT Afc

with great circumtaiiee and detail
occurred within the present year It
would appear from the testimony that nimmp
while the Government wishes to sup--

j press the terrible-- practices it is al i

J ost helpless in the face of the very I

general worship of Youdoo by a eon j

siderable part of the Haytien people
Seattle Dec 7 Judce Green of

the United States District Court has
rendered a decision forfeiting the

I steamer Idaho Last winter Collector
Beecher received information that

i hose quantities of opium were being
tended at tin fisheries at Cassan Bay i

owned bv Captain Carroll of the
Idaho He investigated the matter ceUfayk
and succeeded in seizing 50000 worth
of the drug Suit was then brought

j to have the Idaho forfeited with tin
result above announced The vessel

f is bonded for 30000 but is believed
j to be worth about 300000
i Chicago Dee 7 A special u le
later Ocean from Pacific Jnroil n
Iowa says that a movement is ajut
to be made by the Union Pacific r nJ
it will have a most important effect
on the railroads all over the country
It is the adoption by this road of the
twenty four hour oclock system The
renenu ortier ntvutr tnis cnanfe is m t

i the hands of the printer and will soon
be issued atchmaKers are busy at
work adapting the Union Pacific
watches and clocks to the new or-
der

¬

of recording time and it is ex-

pected
¬

that trains will be run on this
standard beginning with the new
year

New York Dec 7 Reports to the
Associated Press show that a storm of
unusual severity has prevailed all day
along nearly the entire Atlantic Coast
The wind has been blowing with vio-
lence

¬

on shore and shipping has con-
sequently been subjected to extreme
danger Numerous vessels are re-
ported

¬

ashore and badly damaged or
entirely wrecked but as far as learned
their crews all managed to reach the
shore or were rescued from their peril
alive The storm was accompanied
by snow in most places and extended
far inland and railway travel has
been much impeded in this State and
New Jersey

YicTosiA B C Dec 1 The Sul-
livan

¬

Combination was refused a
license to exhibit the casting vote of
the Mayor in the Council having
blighted the hopes of John L Sulli¬

vans manager
Washtxgtox Dec 1 The debt

statement issued to day shows that
the decrease of the public debt dor

tcnxrol 3Ducrtiscmnis

BEAVER SALOON

H J NCiTE Proprietor

BS lo announce to hi fKead- - and the
pabtic In enerI

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be serrei front 3 a m till 10 p mi

under the immediate iaperrisioo of a Compe-
tent

¬

CV it Ciiin4
THEFESESTGBADESOF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen bj- a persons I selection froa first

class manufactories his been obtained and
will be added to from tine to time

One of Brunswick Blkes
Celebrated Billiard Tables

Is cosmecud with the establishment where
ioretsof theene ca patriciate irtlSra
H DAVIS i K WILDER

DAVIS W3XDSR
Xo 52 Fort Street Hoaolcla H I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter

Fruits Provisions
BY EVEET STEAMER FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

a SPECIATiTg
Orders for Families and Plantations filled

with care PO Box 435 1137 3m

MES THOMAS LACK
No 79 rortStHonolnlQ

Importer and Dealer
IX

SEWDfG 1IACHIXES GENUINE PARTS

ATTACHMENT- S-

OIL AND ACCESSOEIES
aasjrcri tote rxrscEi

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines
Howards Machine Heedles

All kinds and sizes

Corticelli Silk
In all colors

CLARKS MILE END MACHINE COTTON

AGENT FOE

Madame Bentoret t Reliable Cat Paper Pit
tem asdPahHcattonf Dealer in

EJiesPfstohGaafaadSportinGood
Shot Powder Can JTzulic Cartridge

KEROSENE STOVES
IS AliL SIZES J

tSBanu- - ecared the cerrieex of z Pirst
Ciass Gan ami Locksmith and thoronzh ITe
cfcacic I am now prepared to do work In that
line with prosptae and diipatch IiUnd

orders foHeited 113 ly J

aamm

HAWAHAX GAZETTE TUESDAY DECErBER 21 18S6

general I litortiscmcnts

THE GREAT FIRE

-- IX HONOLULU THE

JEAaifSAXE cfe UHJB A3T

FIRE -- PROOF SAFES

em
M ACNE ALE URBAN

Istbeoair KIGHT FLANGE SAFE oadein
the Worui The

Macneale Urban

S j S3

Contains more improvements than any Safe
ever made Such a Round Corners Solid

Welded Ansle Iron Front and Back
patent iade Fot wort Hinged Cap

and Four Wheel Corabaattcti Lock

Buffalo Standard Scales
PLATFORM DORMKNT TRACK

HAY OR COAL SCALES
s

With or without Pmtmt CootMMtioa Stam
The former dipenes with the se pr

weiefct-- the weisfaUis belnr done
exclnsitelj with the poiser -

ST-- SEXD FOB CATJZOGTTBS U

A LARGE STKK C6STAJITLi OS HfiKD

C Cr 33 St G-- S Si
HOXOLCLC

llSSSra Genera Ajent for Hawaiian Island

CONSOLIDATED

rns FIRMS OF

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Enzared in the Xannfactmte of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the tnfeines nnder the
Sna name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerlj oecnpied at Leleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolaln Oct 1 ISeo 113 ly

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We refpectfeiiy announce to oar Patrons
andthe rnblic seneraUy that WE HAVEBEEX
APPOITED SOLE AGENTS for the above
celebrateij brand of

WHISKEY
BY

Henry W Smith Co
OP KESTOX CO EEXTUCKX

We can confidently offer THIS WIIISKEY a
a Pare and Unadslterated Article and equal
if not

Superior to Any Whiskey
Ever offered for Sale in this Kingdom

-- PEICE MODEBATE TEY ITSa

FREETH PEACOCK

111 3m Sole Agents Hawg I land

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Roods are acknowledced the BEST

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all oar Bottle FamilrjOeno

Ginger Ale But Ours
CHILDKEX CPY FOB

OUR SODA WATER
CSWe deliver oor Good Free of Charge to

all pani of the City
Carsfnl attention piia to liland Ordeit

Address

Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX ZJ HOXOLULC II I

S3-- 0TJB TELEPHONE IS HO 298

Order left with Beneon Smith bCoSo
Fort Street will receive prompt attention

IVAZa

T70E JOB WOEK EXECUTED
X in the
OFFICE

IE3

neatest ttylt cali at the GAZETTE

Ccncral liocrtiscincnte

HEAD THIS
KK5 K O lliLt A ON LtMtTKD

Vff i -- 1 hare ed yonrlSin Steel Break ¬

ers for year and yoor Kin Breaker for a
rear and hare been well pleased with them
They Ci nS Plw and runt tk Mri
Mttir than any other plows I ever ued and I
have ned a socsl tu Miy incelSCt I have nd
the li fi BrtiJkir for ecrai weelti with
02 iv eve muKsand plowed from one acre and a
half to two acre a Jay- - I n ed the waeiw
ber of J animal for the lMn as for the lWn
Breakers I plowed up a store of sumach roots
and lots of guar this rear and have broken bot
onenrconiterandapairof handles Every one
uoo hj used thtm on Ilawaiihas beea wU

uti with them
Your truly

iSinyl K A LYxaKPaanhH

jr The above ts bnt one ot many ivttereriw
rect Ted from all parr of the Island

cikine m the highest tonus of Halls Steel
J --bikers iii Po of all sixes

Wo ha nt received dlrct from the Ho- -
Plovio i Kre tnroice of Plows makl
ivsortui- - n DTIte inclnumr Breakers aic5

a - of all siaes knH Kstra Shears Bolts
tr Handlts andBeams
durlos some yeaiy we hare been nnabic to

the demand for the e good we dealre
rs to send in their orders aoea for what

jay need for the eomius season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
lias never been egnalel o these rte have

af wleftof improved make WE HAVE ALSO

SlftTml

Cools Stoves Ranges
OF Alii SIZES

Kitchen and household ntenis of al kind- -
Paints and Oils of all kinds
Lubricating Oils best stock in tbe market
Kerosene Oil Downers Xoondnv Lns

tral
Silver Plated Ware from Heed A Barton
Powders all kinds from California Pow-

der
¬

Works
Carriage and Machine Bolts all sizes

SHELF HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment

Leather Of All Descriptions
And a larelitof goods in lamp or in balk

Sneh as CHALK SLSODA
IXSECT POWDER SCLPHCR

WIHTIXG ALUM ETC ETC
All of which will be sold bv the ponnd or

package at LOWEST 3IABKET RATES BV

E 0 HALL SON
an lta UiTTTTCP3aT3- -

Metropolitan Market

FZi n

m
Stxeet

G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
FROil

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

AH Meats delivered front this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re¬

frigerator Meat 0 treated retains all its jnlcy
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery Jthan freshly killed meat

1136 3m

7S7 S- - 3LTJOEI
WINE fi SPIRIT MERCHANT

26 MERCHANT STREET
CAJfPBELL8 BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To tbeTrade and Public the Beit Brands of

Ales Wines
AND

Spirits
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES AND PORTERS OF

E J B arke
McKennas Kentucky Whiskeys

AM

L DELRIOHICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Filled with Promptnesi and at tbe
nsnal Price for any of the Brands of

GINS BRx2TDIES

svinsiaES on ditters
USUALLY OBTAINED TX THIS MABKET

fei7An experience of sereral year in theWISE SPIEIT Bnsinei i a guarantee that
he interest of ctu torn era will be properly served

1Zi 3m

M7kM4Xiz sjaa-tofeit1

General atocrtistmtnts Central ertismcnts

WEST DOW CO
TTp ctq OH 3QIa3Qca

A Large Stock of Music 6
xsotrPDJo

GUITAKS from Martins best to the ChospM

VIOLINS IrLUTES all kinds ami siim
BAXJOS DRUMS FD7ES and nearly II the inatruroeDts

SHEET MUSIC and all kinds of Iwtroctiiu Rooki

isctxrovso -

aB1 -

m 11

PHOTO ALBUMS AUTO ALBUMS SCRAP BOOKS WORK ROXES

and BASKETS BRACKETS and BRACKET 0RNA3CENTS TASES
TOILET SETS FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS SHAYING MUGS ETC

TOYS

ooas

Too XHMKROrXS TO Mjgitkw

TOYS TOYS
INCLUDING

DRUMS Carts Wagons Foot Balls
TOOL BOXES Velocipede Trumpots Whips

GAMES Rubber Chins and Biaqno and Undressed Dolls all sizes
TOY DINNER SETS Stables Noahs Arks

LOCOMOTIVES Battle Door and Shuttle Cook

f BALLS and BATS Tops Soldiers Masks Safes

PISTOLS Rattles Picturo Books Stoves
JACK-in-the-B- ox Croquet Sets

SCRAP PICTURES and Hundreds of

Othbh Bwaixy Useful and Amusing Toys

INCLUDING

Black Walnut 0tk ami Cedar BEDROOM SETS also BEDSTEADS
BUREAUS TABLES CEAIRS ROCKERS MIRRORS separate from
Sets MEAT SAFES MUSIC CABINETS DINING 1TABLES CHEF--

FONIERS UAT RACKS ETC ETC

ALSO

PICTURES CORNICE MOULDINGS
STEEL ENGRAVINGS C1IR0M0S PHOTOGRAPHS

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS C

FDRX1TU11E MATTRESSES OP ALL KINDS HADE
AND KEPAIRBD

ZA11 questions from the other islands answered by letter promptly- -

At tlie old Stand Ho 8 Kaahumanu Street
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing1 in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES

mfflSmiSphiB PPCr f0r RaPKes Grange In Ware

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

Oast Iron and Lead SoilPipe
House F VLrjjLlJaLl3a CS ooc3Ls

ALL KINDS

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AMD GRADES

Lift and Force Pnmps Cistern FntnrH Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper SheetLead
o Lead PipeTin Plate Wrter ClosetgMarble SLtbs and BowlaEnamelcd Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
1131 3m

TUST RESCBilVESD
EX A3IANA AND OTIIEH IATE ABRIVALS

BLAUKENHEJM NOLETS OLD DOUBLE BERRIED HOLLAND

9

T

iJi ULtiAll UBY8TAL BOTTLE- S- JT
0 MEIJER COS PALM TREE GIN7U

Duncan Gilmour Cos Celebrated Scotch Whiskies
Giiia xrvBr st crAin ihoiixakh bex avon etc

tarTht abore IwmU and a Full Aortment of all tbe Best Brands of --sa
WINES SPIRITS ALES BEERS CALIFORNIA WINES ETC

WE OFFER FOIJ SALE AT CSTJ8CAUY LOW KATES

JFREKTil PEACOCK
P O Box 504

23 NOTJAXTJ ST HONOLTJIVO H T
tlW 3m1 Teleohone46

1

i

1

1

i

m
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i - ctii of November amounted
tcL-iS-

-i Total cash in the- 37 403Ma
W tws Dec 1 Secretarv

tr- - v t dav ne imblic tlie off
v ivo of the results of thethiw
j- r- p of tie cruiser Atlanta maJo
- Attkk 5 from September

the Bi and Xcnrei- - lh to tho

i n pwiitlj Owing to the ma
cJ nrr yJHl oefcef order it s
iEp-ii-nf-

c ttt Mb be fall s- - hoars
trial BtkB Kowmber 19th Tbe
nquire4 Mcse power is 3500 The

g-- -t lipnikytd borse power was
VX3lL ad ttwk mainly for a ie--vte- tv

lk greases speed was 14J5
Iqc

EUROPEAN
Pj Dec A ia has

been Msed by the seape of J

msvm W weaaa Befarav bom the
Haas praoB wacve ha iras er
sr ag a seataaee of lawhwiiliinent

Lco-bo-
c- Dec-- Thirty awn were

irstaatry kt M by aa qaki6uxi in
t- - Icw coffiery ia Durham to-4- -

Ussos Dec Wallace Boss and
Gfocfe Lee the oarsmen sailed on
lb-- ataaaaar Alaska to day for w
Y rk JaVaa said he would retazn in
H- - qpamg aad chaSeage die winner
if the aVyd Ptrkias contett for the
ciapieBcslnp etrp of Eagland

Brtaaaat Dae 4 King Millan

f

h

avpetaaon XA il-to-aaoExo- w

It iere- -

Be
irrHmawTr owrr k King

tadaee ham to become
icraW Balearian thmae

th a vie of memaaam tuoon be- -

w Serria Eastern Boumeiia and
i aria

- Xjs Dee 5 PpeeialJ In
legraai tovhe Star says The

--ri is at deadlock
jawts haw failed to come to an

Ww and TswukiTi dfrv nri
- has aot been reaaoved from
efiBBal operwat the maifieatkai

Johjana aad Easfeera Boamelia
Prluee Xieboiasof Mingreliais

psed as the saceessorto Prince
ksader The Btdearians acting

-- ae

to

Austrian adoee are
as ever to decline to

torn
ynos Dec-- 4 Taartay has seni

powers a asking advice on
jaatkm of the Buhjamn diffi

rr The Porte betzajs the eras
er of am --tle fcatween the Porte

jjtwjK Dec 4 AdTJcee front
lli fht nimh rrf thnmati rr

nst the Portnguese authorities on
east coast of Africa abore the

zraL whki began about Korem--

U aad which was culminated in
- jaaUated attack upon the port

of Tuliaaihaiiri TitrrI by ibe
v ernor of Moaambioue succeeded
ir nfafti c aaddasperang she insar
svzit mad in tmmwesaing the rebel- -

Lil TraBETaal Government
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r red the
ootttingeBE
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Dur- -

lhat

The
the services

Boer troops but
ao accept

--ia Dec 7 A oeeial des--

r fromOttaam to ttie Mail theJ
raatueat organ sajsi U is not

esse a eabied from London that
Dotoiaioa Qorernmeot has sent

ireut to Washmgton to assist in
TTtatMg the fisheries treaty nor
- aodmed its detnaads or claims

-- y war Gaaada stands on the
- of th trear of 1S3S aad is

satisfied to reaaain there for the
- t While favorable to there

of all of the fisheries treaties
t tone yet Canada is not the

sadEering from the abrogation
- hWj aad does not feel called

- - t
to gacrmee one just ngev to

1 js-- Dee 7 Presideot Grevy
ag eoaiarred --wiih Ftoqeet this sf
terr --jo OB the subiect of the forma
xz iagawCabmec

L the Ghaaber of Deputies Mich
Lr Extremist saoved argeacy for

arvioaof the CoEsdtaaoa which
a sa d was the only ismy of esasping
fcv-- the pwceat political eoavnisioa

irodet opposed the motion de
tlsrag hacmanv aooeg the different

--one ef tlBepbfieH party of
F ice was the best secanty wnicn

- imtrr could haw Khen a crisis
JTed

M iieus awfcion was rejected
N - - Yoac Bet-- 7 The Btmrt Lon

8 iU eejmm safs Prominent lur--

opposed to the Sultans
Y I assJaa poMey declared last

- 1 men in Bahjaria leading
a Iv to Bossiaa itttervention
Etraopean war in the spring

i- - ja iweak uf hostaities between
- dt aad Germany is spoken of as

4L saaie t ward5ff lunger tuac
iL ooaing rag The Tarkii k

j als profesJ r v- - to have certain
ti --actios that Ajuici will take the

6- - against Btissia aiil at sea by
Ei b4 Gem- - ton Moitks speech
ha cast a gloom over ail tLf- - Euro
iaa caaatatiabs Gee Boraanger is
stixd to have pnvateij d sclared
hireKia favor of action in prefer
e to delay affording Germany or
Froe time to innraape tbeir militarv
tr-agt- a- He taking the
isit attve by striking the first blow
aad invading Germany Inunease

itarv preparatkws respecting
Yjwet secrecy k obeaved are

t vSm at the Freaeh arseaak
y ew Toac Dec-- L A cablegram to

tL-- dUr says The GovenHneot is
e- - fronted with fresh obstacles to co

r- - - Tr4TM- - With the eirjec- -

z
i f Aa smvsf aWl irriTtrisoDHierit

ji gC J
Lsegse taey have grrsngea tor tneir
srark being carried on under the
saspiees of the priests- - who since

li iOisBOp HaiSAS oeciaiaiiuu J u

3f c the campaign against rrrtfair
cave openly ainm tnemaeiea
to Tinnnlsr nartv Everr

teesi3 chapel will be tamed into a

ma

committee room in the national catise
Thus coercion measures against the
lay leaders will be useless and the
Government will have to cast the
vro-t- - into prison
ir Michaei Hkks Beach in de¬

spair at the completion of the situa
on has returned to London to per

sonaUy consult with his colleagues
His position on both sides of the
channel has been seriously weakeaed
by attacks on his administration by
leading Tory and Unionist papers
He is credited with a strong desire to
retire in favor of a man made of
sterner nioiL

Proui the Nationalists point of
view things are going ahead vrith
great speed in the right direction It
is admitted in Tory circles that the
adhesion of Archbishop Walsh to the
tenants plan of campaign is the most
serious blow the Government has re
ceived It can be met tney assent
only by most rigorous coercion

LosDOK Dec-- A Cabinet coun
cil was held to day to discuss the ad-
visability

¬

of further prosecutions in
Ireland like the one constituted at
Dublin against John Dillon The
question of continuing Government
assistance in the work of eviction was
also considered- - All the Ministers
were present

Dtblts Dec B The corporation
to day adopted resolutions denounc-
ing the conduct of the Government
prohibitiur the National League meet
tags at Sligo aad elsewhere Lord
Mayor Sullivan aad Sexton delivered
addresses 2voae of the Conservative
members of the corporation were
present

L0XB03 Dc 4 The Dublin agent
of the Central News Company tele-
graphs

¬

that the Irish Executive in
consequence of the proceedings at
yesterday s Cabinet Council is prepar ¬

ing for a determined struggle against
the Irish National League The pro-
posed

¬

warfare the telegram asserts
will include the proclamation of all
League meetings and the arrest of
the prominent anti rent agitators
The agent adds he has reason to be-
lieve

¬

that the seizure of the Irtited
Irtimud has also been decided upon by
the Govenuaent- -

Loxxkb-- Dec 4u The coercive pol
icy of the Government is approved by
Lord Harrington and the Liberal
Unionist conference which meets on
Tuesday will be asked to aiirm the
necessity of vindicating the law and
sustaining the rights of property in
in Ireland

Dtbux Dec 7 The Ulster Loy-
alist

¬

Anti Repeal Union has sent to
the Marquis of Londonderry Lord
Lieutenant a set of resolutions ex-

pressing
¬

dissatisfaction with the weak
nets of Ihe Irish Executive in dealing
with the defiant and shameless con-

spiracy
¬

to defraud one class of the
Irish people and to demoralize an-

other
¬

and assuring the Government
of the Unions cordial support in any
attempt to crush the conspiracy

Xzw Yohk Dec S A London spe-

cial
¬

to the Star says Several persons
absented themselves from the Union-
ist

¬

meeting yesterday because they
aeeunea to oe comnuaea 10 cuerauu j

others on the ground that tney are
resolved to hold aloof from all party
movements until Gladstone has re¬

canted bis errors thrown up home
rule and adopted Unionism Some
of the Chamberlain men are stated to
have excused themselves from attend-
ance

¬

on the ground of Chamberlains
absence These dissensions left Lord
Harrington at the head of but a small
body of the members of Parliament
that he had hoped to see sorrounding
him The adhesion of Hartingtoa io
coercion was looked for and is ac-

cepted
¬

as a matter of course in the
opinion of experienced parliamentar-
ians-

FRED PHILP
Successor to Peter Dalton

SADDLE HARNESS

MANUFACTURER
92 KXNG STIiEKTHOOXTJIiT

Sell Telephone No 111
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Hand Made Harness
GiirjBei tr Sifaetiiar a fairtema

arratlF price He ues only die BH Slateiial In

HAWAIIAN

Gats Sitvec Kcfce
ASD J

Rubber fcwrimes j

it T v ante- - i stad Vr Expieae4 j

norsi e a Sc tier c U y - -- J rBIb otJenac ti ao mmtmtm tte BCaune i
ol tiearbot A irtk Audi be
Mr toiattf entire attseti at to nd J

Tff U a KA nIfKU tLf
hR imlifrf by new o the

HB UtFOBTfc DIBXCT

Sydney Saddles
-- SsfeciaEy mace to max tke UJaaii

rcaMwWa ffzaawtkc fie of ckaire He

detm to Imfetai Platr Teaaer a4
otkm that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
cL be HWGa be wftkkWottasakli

aa4 Xateris7swi amtaaue t rfw ttflfactum tkss AmrdSms tki c tpoete
tke Coxst

A FTIX LTNS Or

Whips Spurs Sponges
Chamois Combs

Oils and Dressings
Ensile aa tmsy oesesMiy for SuWe we

alwzx os issi
J Wbax fce aell be will warraat a repre- -
eteAac woaldiooierlae a tale this atop
retitu article 1133 3a
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HENRY MAY CO

HAVE JrT KKCEIVKD FROM

London Boston San Francisco

A CHOICE ASSORTJttsT OF

Grroceries

1N PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Haeiia Parker Hoasc Soups
Boston FWk and Clara Chowder

Jiotoa Sacay Mea and Baked Beans
Beaton Peeled Tomatoes A Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Slackwells

MORTONS GOODS
Zaate CwmnU Saltan Raulrn Pearl Barter
Pearl Sajo ltaliaa Maccaroni and VenBiceHi

alt pot np In 44b tUy

Croud Sice Seuotina Xedeir Chocolate
Sppe Cocoa Table Yineqar
Extra Fine Osret Oil
Aborted Jam and JelHe

1 and 2 lh Tins
Copelartd Ensbsh Peas
French Peas and Xnfhroae
Ultra Sardines 4 and V tins
3ietwnrt and Truffled Lirer bansase
Sardeils andKnssiac Sardines
Epicure A Bine Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
llmnes Salmon 1 and i b tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BAH8ELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmaa Bcfites
KejtsM aad K Barrels Farnilr Fork
Choice Baaas and Bacon

ew York and California Cheese
Adam aad Liaabarjc Cheese
Oxford aad CarabridjteSansase land 5lb tin
Vleana Satage 1 aad 2 ib tine
Ham Saaase J4b tin
Cocaed Beef Pis Feet Eaa rkh Brawa
laach Toosoes Ox Toasse Deriled Ham
Potted Xeate Baaed I tuckea aad Turkey
Carried Fowl
Saceotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans S tries Beans Asparacac
Barataria shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS BUTTER
AD LX ROLLS

Taseeac and Whitney s Batter Sana 34b tins
Boaete Cod Fish aad in Blocks
French Praaes la Glass aad Boxes
California Baisms iiBoxes aew crop
Breakfast Gerra Oat Flakes White Oats
Genaea Cream Oats aad Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Floor aad Xea in MMb bas
Graham Floor Sroail Hominy
Backwheat Floor in 10 ib bag
Areaa Golden Gate Crown aad
EI Dorado Flour in 50 lb bae

Condiments in Great Variety
California Table Fraits
California Jams and Jellies this Season

Packing

JIEPIXED tSUGAES
Cabe ia 93 aad IW lb Boxes
GraaahUed MtMb Bas
Gtaaalated in 54 aad whole Barrels and Wb

Boxes
New Zealand aad CaBiocsia Oats Bran Cora
Wheat Cracked Cora
Gtoaad aad Whole Barley Ac

Blae Peas White aad Red Beaas
Lima aad Horse Beaas Ac

Tea and Coffee
A SPECIALTT

r S B Australian Roast Beef ia 6 Ib
trcs Terr cheap Sewaaiaad Corned Beef ia
Sees of SMbs- - ai

J D LANES

J aamal W

1 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstoaes Tombs Tablets Xarble 3IanteU

Waskstand Tops aad TiHn in Biickr
aad White barbie

Marble Work
Of Everr Description made to order at the
lowest possible rates Xonnments and Head
stoaes cleaned and reset

a Orders from thr other Islands prompt j
atteaded to 11 3m

t a Tvi7 fe-- n riXJ XX J-- i J- - t VJ V f

HAVX A LAKGE STOCS Of THE TEET EST

Hay Grain c
VfllCH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Pfrices J

t Aad deiirered free tc any part of tie city

AGEXTS rOK THE

i

V

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co
--OF ALIFOaXr- A-

AGEXTS TOR THE
H00VEE TELEPHONE

COMHISSIOKEE OP DEEDS
FOB CALIF02STA -

-- TSLEPnOXE SO I 47 Hfat

KAWALLAN S0AP W0EES

HAVAIIAN SOAP C0MFYS
Manufacturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Ijeleo KIngoStreet Honolulu

Beef Hctton and Goat Tallorr wanted Or
dItftatBoBe Cof Queen Street will
raeetwita prorapt attention ICjS Jy

a

V
TMatJ

lBS1pfgSWpalPgWsf r r

jft

vrs

nSi fc

0OEMBKR 21 1SSG

Scmrul 3lmcrtiscmcnt5

tBUSt
PER

FUERST BISIVIARK
FKOM BREMKX

HHackfeldCo
Have Just received bv this Vessel a

full assortment of

BEERS WINES

AND LIQUORS

ST PAUL1 BEER

A Splencjftt Line of

Dry G oodSo
Woolen Blanket all sixes weights

qualities and colors

Horse Blankets Woolen and Cotton
Shirts Shawls Cottons Denims Tick
iur etc

Ciotiiing
FILTEK PKESSE

AND

FILTEK PEESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp
Twiue

A COMPLETE LINE OF SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sauce
Fans all sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Lead Galvanized Sheet Iron

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

STEEL RAILS

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP EOCK SALT

And a large Assortment of

Enaiish Groceries
ROOFING SLATES Hubbucks White

and Bed Lead

A number of the much favored HEK0
PHONS with a large qnantitv of the
most POPULAR MUSIC

Yellow Sheathing Metal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Snap

Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Sallon Kegs and Barrels Empty Demi
johns Crockery 1137 3m

JOSEPH E WISEMAN
No 2S HERtHAXTSTEEEr

General Business Agent

ESTABLISHED 1ST3

CAMF3ELL ELOCK HONOLULU

P O BOS o 31- 3-

H I

--TELEPHOSE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

US Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

Honey Broker

Manager Royal Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

Toiriits orotherj abroad deairin Views
of Princij 3I Points of Interest on the Hawaiian
Islands or Curios from the South Sea Islands
can obtain information or have their wants snp
pKed at Reasonable rates WZi 1m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

Ill St Kg

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Maafacures alt iluii of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frairjes

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork rinish--

Tarniaz Scroll and Baad Sawinc All kinds
of Plasia- - and Sawiajr Morticicg and Tenant
ins

OEDEES PROMPTLY ATTF5DBD TO

and Work G aranteed
P5B Orders from the other Islands Solicited
Hoaolnla Ksr g ISSt ia lrt

UNION FEED CO

DEALEBS IX

HAY and GRAB
Qaeen and Hdicbnrsh SU

1 lojalxcaxxo 175
Tilznd order s oli cited

1U1 3ail

ASD BLSISESS CAKDgADDRESS at the Gazette Ofice

Jlt a

General iiwrtisHiicnU

V laamBmBmBmmBmBmBmaftBmamiBaRTmmBml at
XtYS JaaHLaT TImmmai tamamammaaamHvlV9nV 1 1

Our Breakers Light Steel PIowsj

Art all made from oaroirn itattorn and are the
ttisatl of the eerieace of a larsQ number of
practical l

meat- - and chsages la the Plows which had for- -

merlr been nert here

HAWAII
XKWM Y HORNKR s ay I hare no hltatioa ia proaooacJn them the very uet lreak

Jns Plow I ever nsed In thU otany other conntrj
MAUI

MR r HCORNWSLL ar Thev txse

General 3vcrtiscmcnts

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

llanterwhoklutllTasseitdlmBniTe

MR
acres land part htch stony

with
wish oettrr

The
sent Iurvls ami think
most have work

the afirct jpJodlMow when
Just for Wow ever used

Good

A

JTJST

2

1ISTO ItploweiJ hundred
of of

it covered heavy growth of
Mlaoea

HAWAII

atyself
serviceable

required
OAHU

reonUiteJ claseand ex5erlenee
thetaiar needed especially rough landt

Night Safety Oil 150

CS- - BY THE NEW YORK BOARD 1SJ

Co St
X33L I3 G 3FL T S3 FL

Hardware Aqricnltnral Implements Stoves Kanses Honso FnrnishinR Goods Paints
Oils Varnishes Lubricating Oils Kerosene Oil Silver Plated Ware Lamps Chandeliers
and Lanterns J3a 3m

SMITH

ISTEW INVOICE

Pleceived

MltIlBNRYCOOrER

MJJLRtCHARDSONsays--IfiMWn- m

Kerosene

RECOniniENDED UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Limited Fort

I3RtTGG ISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

x5sijaxJs3is iiir
DRUGS

tCi

KAUAly

Premium

GHEiSCALS

cioiess Trusses

J C Ayer Gos Preparations
Boschees German Syrup

Greens August Tlower
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup

11S3 3ra

S iJl
s

Warners Safe Cure

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc
SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CRRIfiGE

BTJHACH the Great Insect Destroyer
Boreicke Schrecks Homeopathic Medicines Etc Ect

Otticura
EczcsacsSc- -

A POSITIVE SURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
FROM Keci

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
Dl3rfGUBI5 HT1IOES namiliaiin Erap- - nrnCTR BE50LVE new Blood Pnrl

and Bornfa Skin Torture j fier Dinretie and Aperient cleactes the Blood
Lcathsorce aad tTery epeeie of Itehlazand Fenpiration of all Iropnrltle and PoUoaona
Hcaly Ptaply Inherited Scrofulous aad Sjphl iElemenn tho reraoTea the OAC5E Hencs
lUIe Siieue cf the Blood Skin Scalp carta apeedily pencaaently econoralcaily
Xjm cf Hair from iafacx old ae are eTed
SH- IZZZHEl AnZStfJ Cntlenra Gmat Skis Cvxz ITedlcfcul

great Skin Carta and Bearaier enany rnflimmatJon clear tie Sfcla Scalp of Humor
Z IT SoresaDdDandmfrdeitroyiOeadSktnaadFlejb

Itchlne and Bnrnin Ieaiei heaU rta Dteharzia Wouad

- -- lrto tcth ictly relieved trarra bath
wi CcnccBa Soap -- logic appHettloa of Cntlcura boap an ezqoblte BiaBeauter
Cxnctmi tfcs great Skin Care ThU repeated fad Toilet IUqnl prepared Ctrri

yifUh three do of Ccticciu Bcsoltzst fadiipeaaMe la treMlDzHkln Dlieaaei Baby
crIhlDgDie- - of Skin sad Skia BlemUhea fttekly Heat Bajhe

Ecals when otheri tans afc olotely f orn and Koosb Chapped or Greiy

A araenlflcent Ponnlar TTork oa the fiiln J
wtth EagraTed IUtti U aboot the Kr--

olt5 -- vuo cundrea 1 liraonU aol--cy to before the BritUh Cofl whlth
repeat thlaatory I have been terrible nsfferer
bryear from DiMje of the Skin aad Blood

eoii u w waua pooiic place rcaaon
ofcydi-rIgrgh-- -r have beat jby

Ic have spent hundred- - of dollan
no relief J1 caed the Ccncrt Bxcniza
which have cured rat aad my akla aod blood
ai pore aa child Head for aixty four page
bookHo toCureSlIieai Addr

JUWXIUS Cvxiigszzi
Braton Smith k Co Honolulu
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Cntlenra I exaedJes are the oaly real Blood
Fnrlflera and Skin Beautifiera free from mercury

uraraic lead ac or aoy other mineral or rego- -
ut co ton ir auocTer -- uarauteed aMol Mly
pure bv the Analytical ChemUt of th State of

-- cat
Tor Sale by all retail chemlfta aad wholeiale

drussUU aad dealer ia medlciae throughout the
world Ctmcvi CO cent per box large boxe
lm Ccncci Ho at -- cenUCcnctnu Suat

jxo Ko p15 ceau Ccncna IltjotTxar
per bottle

Potter Dr ci Chemical Co notonI7
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Tie Stem Wheel Steanicr--

Tbe new stem wheel swamer built in the
rear o the aiprise Planing Mill by Xr J
A Dower fee Mr Mark Sobtitsoc is so far
coapletec as to be ready for launching Oa
Tfetraiay Mr Dover with the sid of a
gaaeof ineo remoTed the tassel by zneans
of rotlecs on pUifcs acrots the ls side of
the Espiasade and oo Fncay raoming the
siearser was saccessf elly teuscbed icio ths
witer jest wess of the Kiss boat fcocse
TfcesteAiaerwis iramfdiatelT towed round
to AHen i Eobiso3s wharf where she will
receive her eEgiaes aad boiler These latter
wffl be placed ia position by Mr Xbocaas
Hsgbes who has had the scpervisioa of the
nracMngry of similar steamers ia other
eocistrks After receiving her eugiies the
stiraraer will fesTe an awainc deck and other
fittiags to r Ve her coapiete for the Pearl

1nver trace rrainrsg ner trips to and rrora
trt harbor inside the reef The sterner
bdag quite fiat on the bottoc wfll carry all
her freight on her main deck and whan
fuHy loaded i is espSed will easily pass up
sad down iaside the surf on a draft of
ekifci or tea iscises of water thereby short- -

iWTf the iiTw materiallj and avoiding

and

Mr Dower is certainly to be congratulated
on his prcgess thus far and there is no doubt
that the vessel will a success
in erery rescect

three weeks the sab eoansittee of i

the St Andrenrs Cathedral bcildnj set t

i sort to carry cut the charge mtrssted to j

i in at the genera meeting held on the 27th t

f viz to reader easting portxms
I of the cathedral t for public worship by
I Cbristma day if poasble Mr YAfttman
I once set to work a wiiL and already the

floors are laid open chancel arches filled
ia ana a Tejarr bseix jar xajtcraas
taken down repaired aad re erected the
ooEam as tar as the heavier and more earn- -
broos portkues of ths ease movements i

are eoscexned aad the pipes of the front
axe being haadeooely Ulcminaiec

Last bat not least Chairman of
j CbBSfaittee Eon A S Ckgfaorn has taken
j ie hand the cct ofdjr part of the work and

has personal scpervisioc the whole
cathedral hare been cleared up
aad eoBTpieteiy reBovaied The ragged

i fence on the Erewa Square side
fkes given place to a low neat rail capped

Mr

the
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eoouahiee are not

a fesr Tiwwrtfcg more may witness a j

farther iastalcMCt the fabric ia hand if
if BOtecaaptetoaL
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Cliris Miller
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iwi r luir Srhf --il Ite feUmtt States
M i that wU jvcrtaxatmt aad that

Otitis vill be eiaalU 5cksI1 iu pilias
enough shekels to Jo tbo nsw witatul
hiac his nsturoas cntvlitor friemls

bnTrto he so uucerwaaatociir left in
th larch Trta qckUr sSappeu Xroia
tki hch short tun asc thu the Gx
ssrre will sar tfcsro is swaethins his
Sttiiiiesv oxjwrsiaa asil attkad hita for

Go inj Homo
Mr Wtlluta Greur the --Uwxmreh of Faa- -

aias Islvi after itecjxit sioara of
t tro raoEthsia this MtranonfhUnmiRmR yet uncertjun whether 1nncti MBhoias or
friemi Vv hi Kindlon will rulo over not

1 wrtnftTfeeitas refreshed acd invferated br his
brief bolkky here and ready for
of life itii reeswd actintv and eaersy
rhjch it is hopevl His jestT

and rack sreeu old It vfcwdd be
it other cocntris ajoyd tUe adrantces of
nariBfrasvriseanusainciaas a rttler tbera

f woBidbe5sfewlc MrGreiretttras
hooe ia his own bchoooer tbx Jean
VTaBtr which ia the interim has reeirdcaflt OTfrhnUrtir utclaiim ne mast
etc Trie saacoaex is ia ootnmand of Gtotoia

j Aaoecsoa pJcasAst aatt cental satlemati
has scaws friend Both M It not belie vevt that

kTe with tb wrshesof alL and the IasM od permit the to return
Gzxrxs oom country which Kussia herself drove

1 Turkish occupation- - of Eastern
Ha-c-aiia- Annunl Koumelia against of the

iais oa ami reliable which 1 for general cautlagrUiou the Balkan
sow the inut ke nriuter will be pub- - iu its consequence the
lised ia ample to forward its Turkish The mediation of the
patrons an eitrly date It will comprise
Taluable statistics carefully prepkvred arti ¬

cles pirtaiciag to the Islands full and cor-
rect lists of all the Government officials and

bodies in the city besides large lot of
miscellaneous matter which cannot fail to

to the home reader and will
prove to send to friends abroad to
give them general insight into the
resources of the Islands publication
has now reached its testa year and bids fair
to continue its career of usefulness indefi ¬

nitely

Monthly Meeting ol tie Y M C-- A
Thursday evening the monthlr meeting

theYMCA was held at their hall the
President in the chair

Mr T treasurer reported
the receipts at 3S0 23 and the expenditures

315 leaving balance on band of
64 S3
Mr P Jones Chairman of the Tem ¬

perance Committee reported encouragingly
ana nopetuiiy ot tne temperance work
carried oa Fowlers

Mr W Kinney Chairman of the En ¬

Committee reported that the
committee had decided to an entertain-
ment fta the 25th instant to which member
and their friends would aa admissioa fee
of 50 cents

The receipts of the evening were 10 33

Tie Ha crrtiinn Opera
week Messrs E P Adams Co

one day end two evening sales of Christmas
good which the onerings embraced an
elegant line and the attendance was good
and the bidding spirited The same gentle
men hold this evening offering jewelry
fancy goods silks etc and again on Thurs
day eveaiag

Jtr Lewis J Levey lat week held even-
ing sales on Thursday at his salesroom on
Saturday at the of Mr Rosenthal
xnu Street and las evening at his salesroom
The oiTerings were choice the attendance
good aad the prices realized were satisfac-
tory

¬

To morrow evening Mr Levey will
at store 2nuaau Street

lot of new goods ex Australia and on Fri-
day

¬

evening will hold the last Christmas
of the season Santa Claus will also
an invoice of goods this sale

To all the above sales provision made
for the ladies to be in attendance

In Memorisrn

The sad intelligence reaches the Gazette
from Waiohinu Kan Hawaii of the death
of Carrie Smith sister of Mr Edw

j Smith of that place Miss Smith arrived
here about six weeks ago from Oregon
the Tain hope of regaining her health and
also paying visit to herlbrother Mr Smith
During her short residence at Kan Miss
Smith by her Madly aad Christian manners
woa the krre aad esteem of all with whom

of the rocgH weatcer preTaiuag out- - i5 rD uls - suuueu u
side and dsirTenng her freight free from deeply regretted by the whole district
the cceasiosal ereccaings of spray which the sympathies and condolence of all were
at tft- - is unamidibte on the ouiade route tendered the suddenly bereaved brother
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Her uaeral was Iargelv attended by the
cents ana mark of respect shown to
the remains Shops were closed and dags

at half mast Bev Kanhane the
native pastor delivered very solemn and

i impressive discourse the occasion
Smith resident of Oregon where her
pareots now reside

Tavexniers Panorarna- -

Sinee the redoction in prices the rush to
see this beautiful Panorama of KiUuea
exhibiting in the Beaver Block Queen Street
has been something wonderful Nearly every
one who visits this of art feels like
paying second visit day following

great many ladies and children drop in
during the aftemooes and retire very much
pleased with theisvisit Mr Shiranan
will always be found at the hall ready to j

zunsrraie ana name ail tne points ol interest
connected the painting On Saturday
the schoUrs of St Loci-- College mo
paid tne Panorama visit and were delighted
with Favorable terms it understood
can made with the acents for the admis
sion of the scholars of the public and pris
rate of the city to give the pupils
treat which cannot fail to be anareciaifd

id painted The Fw street eotniauni- - f This Panorama it is understood will on
v dsive carried through to the square acJeee- - being taken to San Francisco

set hedge of iribisctts piastcd along the wall j
of the Priory ornamental shrubs planted The Planters Monthly

I in seitsble poritioG water has bees brought i

as the Hrnna street mains and the A copy of this excellent magazine has been
eeaas ot beflemg stones reduced to sym Km tne cetT ttbitney the present
aaeiry aad order Altosether the whole j editor announces the present number
areestses assante a very dinerent apcearanee the concluding one of the present volume

i so that which has long offended the eye and in future the volumes wit com- -

aad blocked the way of frruejiters of j raence with the New Year The opium law
old pro eathrdrai It remains now place frequently discussed and the remarks
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subject The account of the fertilizer will
be of great interest to planters both
here and abroad There can be little doubt
that this will be enquired aboot from sugar
growing countries hke Qoeeaeiasd Fiji and
others Mr Lsbkers letter on tne Wattle
tree is Terr tinlv Aianv nf mrj

tie for those who have tend and can afford
to wait The selections are well made

prove of interest ip every one engaged
in sasar ecltare There seems every proi
peet of th Phtmltn Monthly becoming one
of tte fcMdrofc sagr joamaia in the world

ctti- - Xost of these rosaways are the re- - It sfcooW be well supported here for
ill it rt- -
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I LATE FOREIGN NEWS
rt

tUacoaWwsittoaot
ntivlertho snKraiaty of Austria 1 on the
taiu Kassiau awnts havts txpottrU to their
Govrniuint thattho raovtaenU w gMin
freslt artherents erery tlay iu Scrtia Uulga
ria KoRtaeliR Basaia And Honwjmua and
wildly becoming n foruiidablo roenaco to
Kussian suproumcf in tlio Kastern division
of tho lKtlkau rtjfiioa

Loxpos XovSO The towfurrf says It
is seriously proposed at Sofia to nominate nu
Americtn as a wndidate for UulRatian
throne

Nkv Yots Dec 2 The Vienna corres ¬

pondent of llxolMtly Ttimtrofik savs It as

rotnrRs thi MingwHa Uahraria or

thelsttte
candidate Date of Oldenburg

has already been mentioned and it is
thought he would be acceptable to Bulgaria
Kussia will not recede from hor refusal to
reeogniae the Sabranj and the Kegency
rhe lHrte eodeavorexl to mediate be
tween Kusia and the Italgarians with tbo
suggestion that the modiScttioa of the lie- -
gt ncy should be left to Turkey The Bulga ¬

rians declined the oner and now there are
revorts that Turkey intends to oocnpy
Easteru Koaraelia 111 acconlance with Bus- -

f sotau views In Vie ma this is regarded a
wha also hr threat

best lurks to
adds ravat front

them
Tho undertaken the will
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Porte is not expected to loud to any practical
result Grdtxm Paha has exnressed the
opinion that a foreign military intervention

j would ba required to restore order in Bulga
ria i was not apparent until laieiytnat
the Sultan was really disposed to play so
completely into Russias hands aor was it
known in London that British iuflnenco had
lost so much ground at Constantinople since
February

wasexpected the plot to kidnap King
Milan of Servia is denied from Belgrade
but the Bulgarian papers publish the partic-
ulars

¬

connected with it and give the names
of the chief conspirators The plan was to
carry off the King while out hunting It is
pretty certain that such a coup if successfnl
would have been followed by a Servian revo-
lution

¬

Xew Yoek Dec 1 The Stars London
cablegram of December 1st says The
French Government is pressing the English
Cabinet hard for satisfactory assurancea as
to the withdrawal of British troops from
Egypt and the final definition of English in-
terest

¬

m the country Lord Iddesleigh is
said to have shifted bis ground and met the
French communications with direct proposi ¬

tions to make the future of Egypt an inter-
national question as that of Bulgaria thus
thwarting the attempt of Franco to force the
hand of Queens Government and compel
the admission of the right of France exclu-
sively

¬

to intervene In this England is
stated to have the support of Germany
Austria and Italy

Xew Yoek Dec 6 The stars London
cablegram says To day not fewer than
eight great national meetings took place in
different parts of Ireland At each of these
meetings the anti rent movement was hearti-
ly

¬

supported The Government may resort
to coercion but nobody believes that they
are masters of the situation

The defeat of the French Ministry proves
a godsend to Tories It has relieved the
Government for a time of the pressure of the
Egyptian question aad until the French
Cabinet is fully reconstituted and in work-
ing

¬

order Lard Salisbury and Iddesleigh will
enjoy respit from one of the most difficult
questions of foreign policy that has arisen
since they took office The Cabinet hift de-
cided

¬

and so informed the powers that
Majestys Government would be prepared at
the proper time to submit the whole ques-
tion

¬

ot Egypt to congress of the great
powers for decision The matter rests here
Xo agreement to hold a European congress
has been arrived at and in the meantime
England regards herself as a trustee in pos-
session

¬

of Egypt on behalf of powers
The Bulgarian Government is experiencing

some difficulty in restoring the finances and
bringing the administration of the country
out of the confusion into which the de-
thronement

¬

of Pnnce Alexander and the
mission of General Kanlbars had thrown it
The situation is summed up in the sentence

Europe is slumbering over a volcano Rus-
sia

¬

waiting France restless Germany watch-
ful

¬

Pasis Dec-- 5 The various groups of the
Left held meetings to day and the proceed¬

ings gave evidence of a tendency to sustain
the Cabinet party President Grevy will
take no action in connection with the Cabi-
net

¬

crisis until after a council of general
policy which takes place on Friday

Cons Dec 5 There was seriou3 rioting
this evening and a number of policemen
and citizens were the latter by bayo-
net

¬

thrusts The city is now qpiet Twenty
three persons have been treated at the hos-
pital

¬

for scalp wounds 0u woHeeman had
bis skull fractured

Losdos Dec 5 The Earl of Aberdeen
consented to act as president of the new

Horoc Role League which is an amalgama-
tion

¬

of the existing leagues in England
Lord Spencer and Lord Ripon are members
of the league

Dcblis Dec 5 The League meeting
which was announced to be held to day at
Itellytaote and which was proclaimed by the
Government didnt take place The meet-
ing

¬

was summoned by wags and the Govern-
ment

¬

was hoaxed
Lokdos Dec 5 A lot of letters marked

per TJmbria were taken alongside the
steamer at Liverpool yesterday but thev
were not accepted They were sent tb
Queenstown via Hollyheed to be forwarded
by the Alaska The Canard Steamship Co
will probably be prosecuted The letters
filled three bags The penalty for a refusal
to carry the mail is 200 per beg

Losdok Dec- - 7 Dispatches from Adel-
aide

¬

state that large findings of gold were
made in the South Australia diggings in the
region of Teetulpa Five thousand men
have congregated in that locality The
Iargrst nugget yet found is said to have
weighed thirty ounces

Pirns Dec 7 The Chamber of Deputies
to day voted in favor of disposing of the
crown diamonds

Losdok Dec 7 Prince Alexander arrived
in London to

The Presidents Health- -

Xzw Yoke Dec 2 -- Special The Tri- -

To
neunoea tbat he has been goffering from
roecmalitra He has not been down stairs

J for two days This afternoon the usual pnb- -
lie reception was omitted became it was as¬

serted he was too badly engaged with bw
message This may of coarctt be tree It is

i bprdly probable however tbat be eoold
spare half an boor for such a cermony even
at this time twice or three time a week I
learn upon what I consider good nthorit
tbat the President is himself somewhat
alarmed at hi condition The trouble withieets to erne pebbc conveyance It 1 of doeine the Cotonul mik xmMrc i ih the President lk nf ttmurcly a few week ao that owner of a Vr Herald be takes none all Th mV rh i ifJ

fvl r fcd t fkiI rilZTS T T JOTOBr - lusuacsaaa xetesrapcic department nasBBi lora long time was in enort afternoonCruris --Jmrnttha carafe --ww of adrsnkec General Post OSce WeflinPton VnvnKr drives around the uitmrhnnf Wasltmrrfm

bmcaage
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roles Satcrdac i
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ffiS

the

the

has

I

v

As

the

the

her

the

injured

has

dsv

dav

not

t TT t i -- jujij ut isic ii is mai ne nas taken to earlymorning walks in the White Hoos groands
Kstnraiir full Wooded the President in ¬

creases fats trouble it is aid br bia disre-
gard

¬

of the most ordinary rules of diet His
meals are ttkta bcmedly He neiilier rests
after them nor does he engage in moderate
exerefoe Ihe dangei of pursuing Euch acan has been repeatedly pointed out tohim and now for the firs time in his life the
President feels somewhat uneasy

ffce aeakts woman twaalUrt child andtieiwt invalid can use Arnencan Cos Hop
Bitters jU tfrt and groat good Kef fidv

iS s- -

Tho Pink Tair
On Friday evening tho GlMiiew held wlint

vtas known ns the IMuk Fair at which Iher
was a very largo attendance Tho Fair was
held in the basemont ut Fort Street Church
which was tasteftilly dtcoratetl for tho occa-
sion

¬

and tho Gleaners appeared partly
dreiwl in Viuk which was a foaturo ot tho
rair Tho object ot the fair was to raUo funds
toward tho sopiott of a lady mlfslonarr to
tho Micronlsian Islands and it ia fair to any
tliat tho eiTorU of theso young Indies wcro
crownevl with success Tho Inner room was
devoted to tho refreshment department un ¬

der tho supervision ot Mrs E C Damon and
was liberally patronised A choice vatioty
of fancv articles wero disnlavod on tho tables
presided over by a number of young ladles
tho choicest and rarest flowers wero to bo
fouud on the floral table which was in charge
of two young ladies with a winning way
which soon exhausted their stock A grand
center of attraction was Alisa Peggie wRo
rutin peaiuit stand under a largo niubrclla
and did a good business nearly nil paying
their respects to thss little old lady with

specs Miss Florence Hall nuothor juve-
nile

¬

disgnised as an old woman hold forth in
n niaiuinoth shoe and dispensed dolls and
other wares at roasonablo prioes manv of
thoae present pan the old lady a visit The
whole affair was a complete aucces front
beginning t end and iu a pecuniary jKint
of view the result most lie gratifying to tbosa
yonng laties comprising the Gleanors Asso-
ciation

¬

The British Colonics
sew York Dec Tho TrUHtHts London

cablegram says Tho Colonial Secretary of
State has sent a dispatch to tho colonies
summoning a conference of tho representa-
tives

¬

of the principal colonial governments
to be held in London next year to consider
the question of organization of tho military
defense of tho British Empiro and the de-

velopment
¬

of postal and telegraphic commu-
nication

¬

Tho dispatch states that tho pat-
riotic

¬

action of the colonies in offering con-
tingents

¬

of troops fur tho Egyptian cam ¬

paign ninda a deep and lasting impression
on the public mind and was tho first practi-
cal

¬

result of much careful work daring
recent years The time has now arrived
when an attempt may fairly bo made to
attain to a better understanding as to a
system ot defense throughout the empire

Silver in India
A Manchester pamphlet on the silver ques-

tion
¬

proposes to close tho India mints and to
coin no more rupees until tho value of tho
rupee rises to its former value in gold Tho
Indian currency would then it is urged bo
placed practically upon a gold basis and tho
Eastern exchanges would bo unaffected by
fluctuations in tho value of silver Tho ex-

ample
¬

of the plan pursued by tho Latin Un-
ion

¬

since 1S74 is cited as tho precedent for
this suggested policy Tho author Mr AV

Douglas admits that tho operation would
apparently draw gold from Europe to India
in larger quantity than that nowgoingthere
but he asserts that the quantity would be no
greater than that which Europo has now to
send to America in exchange for silver

Washington Territory Developments

In the report made by the Governor of
Washington Territory to thelnteriorDeparl
ment at Washington tho writer refers hope-
fully

¬

to the growing products of tho territory
There are now in operation 150 miles of rail-
way

¬

nnd this leads him to call attention to
the fact tbat a number of the roads have not
earned the lands which have been granted to
them and he recommends that tho same bo
forfeited Ho is anxious that Washington
Tc rritory be admitted to tho Union a privi-
lege

¬

which he claims for her increased popu-
lation

¬

nnd importance as a commonwealth

3jctu Sttiucrtisciimits

MRS THOS LACK

So SI Fort Street Honolulu

IXrORTEn AND DEALER IX

SHOT GUNS RIFLES

Revolvers
--VXD ALL KINDS OF F1UE ARMS

AlsoXctallic Cartridges all kinds and siztfc
Bras and Paper Shot Shells

Powder Shot and Caps

AND ALL KINDS SPOBTTNG GOODS

raroRTEK axd dralbk ix

Sewing Machines
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories

AUEXT FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITE--NEW-HOM- MAGH1NE

THE WHITE AUTOXATIC XACjmtS

The XewXauoaai and Peerless Hand Machine

Herring Machine ami Hand Xeedlci
of all kinds

Clarks CaidwIcKe aad B oot Machine Cotton

Barbour Linen Thread

COKTICELLI SILK
IX ALL COLOItS

UaTing teemed the xenriees of a Srat class
Gob sad Locksaith and IborofcgM mechanic I
am prepared to do all kisde or Bepair Re-
stocking

¬

ofowniagand boring Oaas peciaity

Cr Sewig Machine Lock hnrgicai Xsnli
cal aad SnrveriBg IiwUmn nt cleaned aad

REPAIRED WITH QUICK DISPATCH

O00D WORK ODAKAKTEBD

FANCY DEPARTMENT
All 1ST rua

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AXD

Mme Demoresfs Reifabfe Paper

Patterns
Largext aad Rest AfMitment of

Stamping Patterns and MatcrialK

FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

PfE BOOK AXD JOB WORK

Sljipplug

INTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Co

Ife

STEAMER W G HALL
HATKS Commander

mil rHH roanlarly to Hantaan Maul aadKona
a Kan Hawaii

STEAMER HVALANI
FRKBMAX Coawiandsr
Will run rrlartroXawllwll Koloa Steele

aad Waimca Kanal

STEAMER CK BISHOP
IYK Comwtnder

Will run rocnlarly to Hawoa Man aad Knkal
haele Ilonokaa aad Paanhaa IlawniU J

STEAMEll JAS MAKEE
WEIlt Commander

Will ran regularly to Kapaa Kauai

ctr OFFICE of the Company foot of Klla
ueaSstrcet near the PM98 Wharf
J SNA Secretary T It FOSTER President
Honolulu March 30 1SS6 11S4 3m

Steamship Company
IBiailTBS

LOREXZEN

iii
STEAMER KINATJ

Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per tho following schedulo
toocliing at Lahalna Maalaea Makena Mahuk
oua Kawaihae Launahoehoe Ililoand Keauhon

Commencing on M0XDAT July 26 lSSS and
on erery alternate Monday at 4 pm the hinan
will make the VOLCANO TRIP touching Kea
nhou on Wednesday morning where horses and
carriage are wailing 10 convey passengers to tho
VOLCANO HOUSE dve miles in the saddle and
nine miles by carriage

Paseogers br this route will have two days and
two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOR TUB ROUNI TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO FIFTY DOLLARS WHICU PAYS
ALL CHARGES

TheKinuu will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday
morningsou Volcano Trips On Hllo Tripe will
leave Honolaluou Tuesday and return Saturday
morning

PASSENGKBJTRAINS connect wltt theKlnau
at Mahnkona

TheKloan WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
Paanhaa oailote trips from Hllo for Passen-
gers

¬

if a signal l made from the shore

STEAMEll LIKELIKE
DAVIES Commsnde

Leaves Honolnln every Monday at 5 P SI fo
Kannakakal Lahalna Kahalnl llueloIIanaWd

Klpahulu every week Kcanae Mokniaa aUd
Nuu every other week Returning will stop at
the above ports arriving back Saturday mora
ins

For malls and passengers only

STMK KILAUEA HOtf
CAMERON Commander

Will leave recularly forLahalna Paauhau Ko
holalele OoVala Kukaiau Hoonohina Lanpa
hoehoe Hakalan and Onomea

STEAMEll LEHUA
CLVRK Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as Kllanea
Hon

STEAMEll MOKOLlJf
McGREGOR Commander

Leaves forthe following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 pm

Commencing August 2nd To Lanai Kamalo
Pnkoo Lahalna Olowalu Retarnlnt to Lsha
ina Jukoo Kamalo Lanai arriving at Uonolalu
Saturday morning

Commencing Anjruat 9th To Kannakakal
Kamalo lnkoo Halawa Wailua Peleknno Ka
lanpapa Retarnlng to Pakoo Lahalna Oolwa
iu Lahalna Pakoo Kamalo Kaonskakai arriv ¬

ing in Honolulu Saturday morning

09 The Ccmpany will not be responsible
tor any freight or packages anless receipted
for nor for personal baggage nnless plainly
marked Not responsible for money or jewelry
unlets placed in charge of the Parser

All possible care will betaken of Live Stock
but tne Company will not assume any r5 ofaccident

SAML G WILDER President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE --Corner Fort aad queen Streets
U2 8m

Home items and Topics
All your own fault

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never Fail

The weakest woman smallest child and
sickest invalid can use hopbitter3 with safe-
ty

¬
and great good

Old men tottering around from Rheuma-
tism

¬
kidney trouble or any weakness will bo

made almost new by using hop bitters
3T My wife and daughter were made

healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re-
commend

¬

them to my people Methodist
Clergyman

Ask any good doctor If hop
Hitters are not the best family raedleine

On earth
Malarial fever Ague and Biliousness

will leavo every neighborhood as soon as hop
bitters arrive

My mother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia

¬
all out of her system with hop bit-

ters
¬

Bd Osicego Sum
arKeep tbe kidneys healthy with hop

bitters and yon need not fear Hleknesa
The rigor of youth for the asjed and in-

firm
¬

m hop bittern
i7AMihe cnnee f life nothing eqhab
Tit lv ionin inciaent rThereto
ill bst periodica for iadiea to take

monthly and frota which they will receivetbe greatest benefit whop biUers
Thousands die annually from some formo kidney dtseaa thatfrofaht have been pre-

vented
¬

by the timely ma ofhop bitters
Indigestion weak stomach irregularities

oi the bowels cannot exist when hop bittersare used
A weft t hop

Bitters will keep a whole family
In robust aaahh a year at llitla cost

To Pduee real genuine sleep and child
like repose all night take a little hop bitterson retiring

Prosecute tho Hwhidlers
whan yoa call far American Hep Bltterrttntvlg of ltoj oa the wUUstibsl ami VrJ S toum r 4Mhe vender haadsaaythlBg but Amtrka Hop imters refuse K

ami than that vendor as you wonM a viper and

fnlSi tifradmI hBt i0t l4agftS
the conviction

-- FSleby
HOLLISTEK t CO NoteVFortSt
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